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Ration CalenCiar 
PROCESSED FOODS Ireen ,tamps D, II, F L. O>ook .) 
.>cplr. Jan. 20: MEAT brown stampS I< and S 
Ibook 3) expire Jan. 19; SUGAR &tamp 28 (book 4) 
.xplres Jan. 15; SHOE stamp 18 (book I) 1M airplane 
stamp I (book 3) valid lndellnltely. GalOlln. A,9 
coupons expire Jan. 21 ; FUEL On. per. I coupons 
.xplre Feb. 7. 

THE DAILY 'IOWAN Partly Cloudy 
Iowa: Clearinl', .mewbat colder 

wUhsnow, partly cloudy 

FiVE CENTS THE A8SOCIATED .aES8 

SNOW ... AT LAST the weatherman comes through with the snow long awaited by winter sports fans. 
With the snow came an icy coating on streets and sidewalks that made even sUl'e-footed college students 
slip on tneir way to classes yesterday. Such was the predicament of Dorothy Herrick, At of Denver, Col., 
who was rescued by George CavaHel', A3 of Waterloo. The weather bureau reported only one inch of 
snow, but thanks to the wind, the snow drifted against curbings ' makin!! the flul'I'Y appear as if it had 
reached blizzard proportions. The temperature reading at 10 o'clock last hight was 15 degrees above zel·o. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
I 
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Reds Capture Berdichev, 
German 'Line Bulwark 

Marines Drive 
·Back Japanese 
In New Attack 

Nip Resistance Stiff; 
Yankee Bombers Hit 
3 Cruisers in Raids 

« 

A YANK IN A JAP PRISON CAMP Russian First Ukrainian Army 
Takes Vital, Railway Junction, 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)- The Russian iirst Ukrainian army today 
captured the railway junction of Berdichev, pivotal bulwark of the 
German line protecting Poland and Rumania, after five days' fighting, 
Premier Marshal Joseph Stalin announced in a special order 01 

the day tonight. 
Berdichev, 25 miles south of Zhitomir, is the former headquarter~ 

of German Field Marshal Gen. Fritz von Mannstein. Its capture in
creased the communication links between the Russian westward drive 
Into pre-war Poland and southwestward dr~ve toward the Rumanian 
frontier. 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- Stalin's announcement came after a delay of more than an hour in 
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Thurs- the broadcast of the regular Moscow communique-indicating that 
day (AP)-United Slates marines capture was completed only a short time before the announcement 
at invaded Cape Gloucester, New was made public. 
Britain, have driven east of there, The Germans, earlier, had oadmitted evacuating the eastem porliml 
headquarters reported today. of the manufacturing lown WhiChf 

Utilizing tanks, guns ,lIld planes, had a pre-war population of U S R Id . 
a strong force of marines, attached 51,000. It is on the trunk east-west a I ers 
to the U. S. Sixth army, pushed in railway from Kowel in Poland to • • 
the direction of Borgen bay against 

stiff Japanese resistance. ~~:~~~in~~.~a. c~~i~:~Ys :~thm;l~: Down 95 Naliis It has been in the Bocgen bay 
area that the enemy has put up north of VlIlDltsa. 
its principal oppOSition and several The capture gave the Russians 
counterattacks have been repulsed YOUNG SMITH, who was captured when the Japanese seized the use of the lateral railway from INS ,. 
there. Today's war report told of Zhitomir to Kazatin in the south, n ew or les island of Guam, is shown above, right, being examined by a Japanese h . R' the quelling of Japanese air and were an 1m. portant usslan f.orc. e doctor in the Japanese Zentsuji prison camp. Note the heavy beard d d R 
ground counter blows in the Cope . was poun mg towar umaDla 10 grown by Young since capture. . Gloucester sector. hopes of cutting off the Germans 

Westward on New Guinea at in- -- I remaining in the entire Dnieper 

More Supplies Going'lo China 
By Air Than Over Burma Road 

vaded Saidor, where American R tN- B "Id- bend area. 
forces have driven a wedge into epor aZls U, 'ng More than 60 other towns and 

d the Japanese coastal supply line, Nhalmlkeotsl aWlerVea.etuatPitn~SredUkbrYaIGnleann· Congress to Consi er-' Yank patrols moved inland and 

Blast German Planes 
Along BOO-Mile Front; 
Strike Kiel, Bordeaux 

Soldier 
VO·fes. 

~~~~~~ed their holdings along the Ito/,-an '5,-e9I,' ,-ed L,-n' e' ~~:~e:u~~!c!~ ::~~q~~~ 
Five Nipponese planes were shot rfreoc::daedbrboYadt~aests. ovlet monitor 

down while altem)iting to attack " f v 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)-U. 
S. heavy bombers and escorting 
fighters blasted 95 German planes 
out of the sky yesterday as they 
ranged aCI'o$s a record 800-mile 
front to strike the Kiel shipyards, 
airfields at Bordeaux and Tours 

nearby shipping. Arylong them were Tarashcha, :t 
A bomber of the south Pacific ALLIED north African and Sicilian cam- distrlct center of the Kiev region 

By PRESTON GROVER air force scored a direct hit at giers (AP) German engineers paigns and is second in popularity 23 IiJiles southeast of Belaya Tser-

AN AMERICAN AIR BASE IN loads at high altitudes and goes Kavieng, New lreland, on A are rushing to <x>mpleti9n an in- that OJ;i:ani7.atlon cxU,y lo~ Gl!n. ko 
Ofl.liser. Two heavy cruisers were Italian "SI rled line" several Sir Bernard L. Montgomery, whom f the north in White Russia, 
.severely damaged, if not sunk, by miles deep . nd as powerful as he succeeds. Montgomery will di- whe the Russillns were advanc-* * * t NORTHEAST INDIA (M')- The plu'nging into the jungle, But 

~O~,mile 4hump ,air line" · into l'iatives !rave devl!1dped such an 
Chinn is freighting lis much gaso- e!ficienl rescue service that crews 
line, bombs and fighting materials forced to bailout over Burma 
across the mountains by four- have better than a 3 to 1 chance 
engined transports as ever passed of returning. In November 92 per
over the old Burma road at its cent were rescued. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - HOI~se south Pacific bombers in a carrier simUar NaZi~rtl!ications in west- ing lIon, the railroad toward No-
plane .trl·ke 'n that E 0 er i rect British ground troops in the k I iki th Republican Leader Martin yester- ~ L same area a 'ern ur pe, man pr soners re- voso ~ln ,more an 90 more 

in France, and industrial targets 
In western Germany. 

Dusseldorf was reported by a 
Berlin radio broadcast to have 
been among the bombers' objec-

1 few days ago., ported yesterday as headquarters invasion of western Europe. towns 'Were captured including the 
day called for federa legislation Northwest of Australia at Koe- disclosed that Lieut. Gen. Sir Indian troops fighting a few railway station of Vlasye, 20 miles 
to facilitate voting by serv icemen llang, Timor, MitchellB flown by O\i~er Leese, II tank expert, had miles inland from the Adriatic northeast of Nevel. 
and women-an issue which will the Dutch and Beauforts manned [liken over command of the British were olficlally reported to have Moscow dlapatches !\&ld the 
confront the second session of the by Australians blew UP two Japan- Eighth army In its drive up Italy's IIdvanced several hundred yards western front of Vatutln's at-peak, it can be revealed now. Initiative, Efficiency lives. 

For a year correspondents in The army transport command's 
India were not allowed to mention development of the Hne ' from a 78th conaress convening Monday. 
the operations "over the hump" shoestring to a great industrial The sel1llte, before the holiday 
for fear publicity would prOVOke project in a year and a halt is a recess, voted to toss the soldier 
a Japanese attempt to smastl the story of American initiDtive and 

ese freighters. Adriatic coast. \lnder enemy machine-gun fire tack which crossed the pre-war 
The marine drIve at Cape Glou- Intent 'on keeping the allies from and selled II spur of a mountain Polish border Tuesday "han 

Bar 138 Flrh ten 
It was the biggest day for U. S. 

cester toward Borgen bay opened JWjne lis long a5 possible, the Nazis ridge soulhwest of San Tommaso. penetrated deep Into Polesle In army air force gunmn's since the 
Tuesday. It was Ute first heavy were said to be instatung their Fifth Army Infantry the direction of Sarny," Sarny Dec: 11 raid on Emden, when 138 

lOute, but there nQ longer is much familiar efficiency methods in- voting probiem to the states. attack launched by the Yanks slAce formidable new defense system FHth army intantry of Lieut. is &5 11111- w-t of the fAr---r G M k W Cl k d d ,,-~. v u,,", Nazi fighters were bagged. The 
the original landings Dec. 26, only a lew miles from the present en. ar . ar a vance over frontier, Polesle is the Iarren fear of that. stalled by former off.lcials of ci- "The states will do all they can," 

It still is a hazardous under- vilian airlines in the United States, Martin said "But there is need 
taking, as I can a~test after ~ak- who have doubled and tripled the I lor some as~istance from the fed .. 
log the . ro~nd-lrlp three bmes, tonnage han~led by ~e route.. J era! government." . I 

IIld the .Job IS not very glamoro.us. Regular . m~ht flymg was 10- Retuming to Washington trom 
OccaSIonally the J apanese stnke augurated ID mid-October. his Massachusetts· home, Martin 

back and knock down. a few . Deliveries Io.'prove said in an interview that "the peo-
I transports, or .a plane ~Ives way . The res~1t o~ such Improvements pIe back home are tax conscious, 

from the stram of flymg heavy I;S th~t deliveries, measured a year and they are growing irritated 

Union Magazine Says 
M~cArthur Supports 
~bor' s 'Patriotism' 

WASHINGTON (A P) -The 
AFL's official magazine last night 
indirectly injected words of Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur into the stili 
lteaming controversy over the re~ 
Ialion of labor troubles to the war 
el!ort, but the federation prompt
ly di$claimed responsibility for the 
PIIblication's action. 

The American Federationlst, 
.. bUshed monthly, announced 
III aext Issue would quote Gen, 
fral M'acArthur as saying: 

"Labor never has failed the 
IrII7 or the nation. May God 
bltls you all for your splendid 
h\rlotilDl. " 
This identical statement was 

IIlade by the general, and curried 
Itt lIews dispatches Crom Austtll Ua, 
A~rll I, 1942. -

ago In hu~dreds of tons monthly, at the bureaucrats' not cutting ex
now run mto thousands .of tons. pen es" 
. The eft.ort and the cost. tha~ go s. "Mud" Le,lJlation 
II1to g~ttlng t.h~se supplies mto He outUned what he considered 
ChlDa IS ai~ost incredible, and ~t as "must" legislation for the new 
~he same time a measure. ot their congress, as follows: ' 
Importance. 1. Soldier vot~ legislation. 

Famed Danish Poet 
Slain in Denmark 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-Kaj 
Munk, famed Danish poet and 
pastor who had openly fought the 
Nazis, has been found slain in a 
woods near the German military 
headquarters at Silkeborg, Den
mark, dispatches from Copenhagen 
disclosed yesterday, the victim of 
what the free Danish press service 
terms a Nazi-Inspired political as
sassination. 

The slaying of Munk, who had 
written many anti-Nazi books, 
articles . and plays" 'sti rred up 
among Danes indignation un
matched since the mass arrests of 
Jews early last October. . 

The pastor-poet's body was 
10und Tuesday, dispatches to the 
Swedish telegraphic agency said. 

2. "Muster-out" pay for service 
men and women. "1 hope legisla
tion to this end will be lirst on 
the agenda." 

S. Tax laws must be simplified. 
Dispose of Subsidy 

4. Congress must dispose of the 
food subsidy legislation (now 
pending before the senate, after 
the house voted to ban subsid1es), 
and the new tax bJll (passed by 
the house and now pending in the 
senate). 

5. Laws to goven post-war avi
ation. 

6. Legislation to co p 'e ade
quately with post-war problems. 

"This congress," said Martin, 
the rOt'mer chairman of the Re
publican national committee, "can
not shrink Jrom formulating the 
necessary plans so that if peace 
comes we will not be caught un
prepared," , 

Russian New~paper Attacks Wendell Willkie 
for Discussina Polish and Baltic 'Questions 

Rail Unions Win New 
Point in Pay Dispute 

F. R. Returns Claim. 
Tc;» Board; Overtime 
Only Issue, H. Says 

W ASlUNGTON (AP) - N 0 n
operating railroad employees ap
parently won a new point yester
day in their campailn for more 
pay as President Roosevelt resub
mitted their claims to an emer
gency board in language that 
seemed to limit the issue to that 
of overt.ime. 

The unions contended that oo1y 
this issue should be open to dis
cussion; they had balked a t re
opening a wage increase previously 
recommended for them. 

The White House announced that 
the case of the 1,100,000 clerks, 
shopmen and others who do not 
actually run trains, had been sent 
back to the board of consideration 
of "payments for or in lieu of over
time." 

The statement at another point 
mentioned "unsettled claims tor 
wage adjustments of the non
operating employes which were 
not presented" at the time the 
board made a previous report 
recommending slldlnll scale In
creases in regular time pay rang
ing from 4 tQ 10 cents an hour. 

Spokesmen of the unions said 
that language seemed to limit the 
board to consideration of overtime 
pay claims, but they said the actual 
presidential order resubmitting the 
case was less specific. 

Th& order recited the history of 
the negotiatiOns, in which the 15 

MOSCOW (AP)- Wendell Will · Toking . particular offense at.tlon, in which she and we are both unions at first refused the r!!,ular 
kle, Who was warmly received in WUlkle's discussion of the Htatus members, rather than to seek her time increase, then accepted it at 
ftUaeia during his 1942 round-the- Of Poland and the Baltic states, . . the time a year-end strike was 
lforId trip, was attacked as a "po- the article said the Baltic question o~n protectIOn by political ~nd called off, and at the same time 
~I gambler" b:9 a writer in the was the business of the Soviet military control over adjoillll\l presented the new claim for over
~unlst party organ Pravda, Union and one In which "Mister territories.") time compensation. It mentioned 

d Was scolded for having dls- WiIlkie should not interfere." Zaslavsky accused Willkie of that the carriers and the non-
~ the Polish and Baltic ques- "AI to 1101and and Poland, playing "a very peculiar political operating employes had not been 
~ in a tecent newspaper ~I·tiole. without mentionilll the Balkans, ,ame" and "under the pretext of able to agree "with resPect to 

• writer, Dmitry ZasJavsky, the Soviet Union knows how to Btrelljthenlnll confidence In the such additional claims," and at 
~ Wlllkie of "muddylne the deal with them and does not need Soviet Uo1on he used words and another point sold the special 
Plfci lid" In an etfoJ\ to entice the help of Mr. WlIlkie," Zaalavsky llhrases with the purpose of creat- panel was recalled to consldel' "the 

entia I support from persons l18id. in, ·mistrWlt." unsettled claims for wa,e adjust-:0 do not trust the Soviet Union , (WUlkie, In an article published The Ruaslan said the article was ments." 
~.n as win sympathy from in the New York Tim .. mipzine written by "Mr. Wendell WU1k!e, The question in the minds 01 

Who do," He referred to an lection of Jan. 2 laJd, "Our priDel- candidate for presidency in the worker spok .. men wal whether 
~lt Willkie wrote for the New pal ' objectlve must now be to per- com.ln, elections" and Bald "such that lan,ua,e went al far aa the 
~_ TImes entltled "Don't Stir 8uade RUMla to accept and rive·the a polltical ,ambler deltroy. con-I White House .tatemant in Umit-
.... ~ of RuSlla." IUIlrJlnleel at a pneral orpnl&a- tidence," . . illl the issue, . "" .. - -. .. 

battle line, with its strongest fea- 'a mlle west of Vena fro to capture county of pre-war Poland. wide-spread operation cost the 
lures located in the neighborhoOd a 2,300-foot height in the Samu- attacking force 25 heavy bombers 

d b Meanwhile, Berlin announced 
of Cassino oPPooite the Fifth aI'my cro ri ge a out two miles north- and 12 escorting fighters. 

f ' 11 an important new Soviet drive in and inland from Pescara, Adriatic west 0 the VI age of San Vittore. To reach their targets the bomb-
A 11 ' d fr' h FJ t the area southwest of Krlchev in 

seahort whl'ch Canadl'an forces are n a Ie 0 IceI' said t e f h ers knifed through a strong de-
l' h Id White Russia. It said the attack nearing. army ' now e all heights over- fense which included rocket planes 

I k· S Vitt h ' h' . began Tuesday with violent ar-Constructor KlIIed 00 mg an ore, w IC IS SIX and ME-HOs towing what ap-
il f C · th . tillery preparation after which The desperate nature of German m es rom assmo on e mam peared to be new-type anti-alr-. 1 d h' h t R several Red army divisions and a resistance in Italy in recent weeks In an Ig way 0 ome. craft bombs. large number of tanks smashed in 

possibly was dictated by the ne- on a comparatively narrow front. DayU.bt Assault 
cessity of holding until the new 'Bouncing Betty' Heavy righting raged all day and Gunners on the Flying Fort-
Une could be completed. Dr. Fritz resses and Liberators accounted 

EI t d P bl' continued Wednesday, Berlin radio 
Todt, German engineering genius ec • u IC said. for 62 of the German planes 
who constructed similar "walls" E N 1 'Altholll'h the area was not downed while Thunderbolt lind 
in the west, was killed nearly a I. nemy o. • Lightning pilots got 33 in the far-- - Identltle4 further it wal be-
year ago in a. plane acci.dent, b~t I WAS H I N G TON (AP)-Her tween the Nevel-Vlteblk tlabt~ ranging operation which in scope 
the. organ~atlon he .bullt up IS I name is Betty, she's neither coy In .. lQ the north and the north- became one of the great daylight 
believed still funcbonmg. nOI' winsome has only three teeth ern Ukraine, The t"hUnr may assaults of the war. • 

Canadian troops celebrated the and a !lat f;ce and she has been be iD tbe sector north of Zhlo- Claiming that German losses 
anno~ncement of the appointment , elected public ~nemy number one .bln, where tbe Rullians Ion. during the day's aerial battle. 
of Lleut. Gen. Leese as ' the new by American doughboys l'n Italy. were "remarkably light," the Gerhave been at the upper Dnieper 
commander of the Eighth by Sbe's not a pin-up girl this man news agency DNB in a 
storming and capturing "point 59," "BOUncing Betty"-she's a' pin- after a drive from the Propoisk, broadcast dispatch said "mol'e 

The Russians, as is customary 
8 srongly-defended hill about three your-ears-back ,al if you get too than 50 British-i\.merican planes, 
miles from Ortona and overlook- close. when a new operation begins, of which at least four-fifths were 

made no mention of the area. ing the coastal highway to Pescara. Sardonic American 'humor gave lour-engined bombers, were de-
The advance, first of importance this hililrious name to what the In announcing the capture of stroyed-23 of them over France." 

Berdichev Stalin ordered a salute for the Canadians since a snow slogging foot soldiers have found Tblrd Blow 
and wind storm hit the Adriatic to be the Nazi's most terrible of 20 salvoes from 224 Moscow The blow at the 'Kiel shipyards 
sector last weekend,_ was made weapon in hilly Italy-a small land guns to celebrate the victory. was the third one in three weeks, 
after a heavy artillery and mortar mine. Never before in a major opera-
barrage had churned the height. The retreating Germans have tion has the U. S. Eighth air force 

Britain Commander been generous with these little 'ATI'BNTION JUNIORS been able to attack targets so fllr 
The new commander of Britain 's weapons of destruction which have Prints of junior pictures apart as Kiel and Bordeaux or 

best known army is a 49-year-old just about destroyed the G.I. faith taken by Charles Kent are now been able to execute so many di
six-footer who commanded a corps in the old axiom-"anything I available for identification at versionary thrusts. The airline dis
of the Eighth arm), through the hear, [ can duck." You can't hear the Hawkeye office, room NI02 tance from Kiel, a German North 

Yugoslavs 
Recapture Pag 

LONDON (AP)-The Partisan 
army of Marshal Josip Broz (Tito) 
asserted yesterday it had recap
tured the 3S-mile-long island of 
Pag in the northeastern Adriatic 
and scored fresh successes else
Where on the irregula~ yugoslav 
battlefronts. 

The Partisan communique coun
tered reports issued from King 
Peter's headquarters that Tlto's 
armies of liberation were badly 
mauled and on the verge of dis
aster. 

Sava,e fighting was reported on 
a dozen or more sectors and the 
communique said the Partisans 
were batterin, the Nazis into re
tr .. t In the coastal rellion south
eut of the Italian port of Fiume, 
cruahing a German offensive In 
... tern BOinia and .illlll the ini
tiative In weaterD Bosnia. ' 

Betty unUl she blows, then it's East hall. sea port, to Bordeaux, in south-
too late. eastern France, is 800 miles, 

--------------~-------------------~-----------------
YANK LANDING TRAPS JAPS ON NEW GUINEA COAST 

U. S. Troops 
effect landing 

flere ' 

A SURPRISE LANDING by United State. Sixth army troops who captured Saldor has trapped Japanese 
torces on the north Coalt of New Oulnea. The IUcce.srut amphibious operation was made under cover 
of heavy aerial and naval bombardment. A communique by Oen. Dou,laa MacArthur laid the Jap • 
were trapped "with no source of supply lad laee diaintel1'ation and d .. tructloD," 
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Post-War World
HAM Style 

Interpreting the War News 

By ROBBIN COONS • When GlOria first told her fa~her 
HOLLYWOOD-Back in 1938 a she wanted to act, he was not 

shod story appeared in Story encouraging. "r hadn't anything 
magazine a.nd immediately swept against acting for her," he says, 
through Hollywood. Enthusla3tic "but I didn't want her to be just 
admirers, when copies ran short, another ingenue. I knew if s):le 
made mimeographed booklets for got into pictures then she might 
their friends . But Hollywood was last a year or two, maybe more." 
a(raid to make a movie of it. So Gloria went to New York on 

, "Address JJnknown" would have her own to see what she could 
been an affront to then peaceful do. She found that agents and 
(after a fashion) Germany. producers were very pleasant to 

That it is reaching the screen at Sam Wood's daughter. It also 
last seems rather an anti-climax, seemed that, as Sam Wood's 
though Sam Wood, who bought it, daughter, she couldn't possibly be 
has taith in its qualities as a considered for smail roles, "the kind 
thriller. He has turned it over to that are best for beginners. But 
William Cameron Menzies to fUm, a:s K. T. Stevens, unknown, it was 
and now the art galleries of Schulz different. 
and Eisenstein (branches in San So K. T. Stevens worked on the 
Francisco and Munich) are doing stage, and occasionally in pictures 
business on ihe Columbia lot. Paul -even a small role now and then 
Lukas plays Schulz, the German in a Sam Wood picture. She was in 
partner who returns to t)1e home- a Broadway play, "Nin~ Girls," 
land to be Naz.ified, and Morris when Columbia bought the show 
Carnovsky is the ex-German Jew and signed her. Alter this, Sam 
wbo wreaks subtle vengeance for Wood made a releasing deal with 
a NaZi crime across the sea. the same studio, and Menzies be-

"We're leaving out the swastikas, gan to cast "Address Unknown." 
and there's not a single beil," says K. T. tested for the leading role 
Wood. "l think we'll have some- of Griselle along with other con-
truni diiferent." tract players, and Menzies, know-

. • * • ing of the Wood family "argu-
Regard~ess of the film's outcoJ1l,e, ment," was embarrassed. Her test 

it represents a triumph for a girl was the best. He called in Wood 
)'I~ed K. T. Stevens, who is Sam to look. 
WOO(i's daughter, Gloria. It's proof "O.K.," grinned Sam Wood. 
that papa accepts her as an actress. "We'll use her." 

Zadok Dumkopf says that pro
ressional football must still be in 
the pioneering stage since a1lthe's 
ever read about it has to do with Vol. XXI, No. 17<12 Thursday, January 6, III 
Bears and Redskins. ----------------- , 

! ! ! 
The realization that he is down 

. .. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
to )lis last tWQ ba.ttleships must Thursday, Jan. 6 
mske Hitler plenty sea-siCk. 10 a. m. Hospital Library (pot-

I ! ! luck luncheon), University club. 
An air pilot says he saw a[ 2 p. m. Kensington University 

fre.ight ship i1isiu,ised as an iee- clu.):). ' 
bere· What of. the ctew? Were FridaY, J an. 7 • 
t)1e~ ~ressed as penguins or po)ar , 4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
berus . University Theater lounge. 

! ! ! Tuesday, Jan. 11 
There are five' times as many of 

those steel pef\nies ;floating around 1 p. m. Salad bridge, University 
as there are peollie in the United club. . 
State's, so if you don't have at ' 6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, TI'i-
least a ~ickel's worth in your angle club. 

Wednesday, ,Jan. 12 

club. 
4 p. m. Information ;First, If: 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. , 
8 p. m. University play: '''1\ 

Fai thful Shepherdess," Univeni\ 
theater. 

Saturllay, Jan. 15 I 

Basketball $ame, Iowa vs. " iii 
ustana, fieldhouse. " 

FrJday, ,Jan. 14 
Meeting of Iowa college teacb~ 

of home economics, house ~)l11I 
bel', Old Capitol. ' .. 

4 p. m. The reading hour, V~ 
pocket-you're 11,lCky! 

! ! ! 
A horse named Ho Hum is run

;llWg at Trqpical park. Betcba 
Dr;>Uar Dyer think:; maybe the nag 
is a sleeper. 

versity thea.ter lounge. " 
8 p. m. Concert by Felix S:3,l- 8 p. m. University play:,'';1\ 

mond, 'cellist, and Abram Chasins. ,F'aithful Shepherdess," Uni1(j!rsi\ 
pianist; Iowa Union. theater. 

8 p. m. University play: "The Saturday, Jan. 15 I 
Faithful Shepherdess," University 2 p. m. Matinee: "The Faith~ 

! ! ! I theater. Shepherdess," University t))ealt 
Many a war-sick German must ' Thursday, Jan. 13 8 p. m. Basketball: Augustae 

.ferv~nlJy hope. the first robin of 3-5:30 p. m. Tea, Universit) college vs. Iowa, field house. 
.oext spring will ;find the dove of ------
'peace beat him to it. . (For Wormatlon regardina- dates beyond this schedule. see 

! ! ! retervatlons In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 
Nazi agents are charge(:! with 

,POisoning the monkeys which live 
(0' ~e he\ehts a,round Gibraltar. 
l'robably mistaking the tailed tree 
cUmbers for Japs who have lor
saken the axis. 

GENERAL NOTICES " .. ;, 

IOWA UNION 

The National Association of 
Manufacturers, a practical as 
well as a patriotic group of 

Fall of Nazi Anchor Point Near Kiev 
Will Speed Red Advance 

----------~-----------------

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
MondaY-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll t{) 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Frlday-l1 to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

ftheY will be available will be &I 
nounced later. , 

HARRY G. BARNI 
Rea-fstrar 

By KlRKE L. SrnlPSON 

gentlemen, has recently issued Assooiated Press War Analyst 
and roads hamper communications 
with the rear. BAND REGISTRATION 

a booklet containing the sec- Impending tall of the Berdichev 
ond report of its committee on anchor post on the critical south
post-war problems. The report west face o( the ballooning Kiev 
is interesting reading. bulge is virtually admitted by 

NAM's first concern, like that Berlin's disclosure that hal! the 

A fury of reconstruction work 
behind the 1ightipg lines roust nOW 
be in progress it the regained road 
and rail network west of Kiev is 
to be put into ef.fective service for 
further and decisive exploitation. 

l¥ v')( CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets will be available in the 

lobby of Iowa Union beginning 
Monday, Jan. 10, for the concert 
to be presented by Felix Salmond, 
'cellist, and Abram Chasins, pian
ist, Wednesday, Jan. 12, at 8 p. 
m. Students may secure tickets by 
presenting the i r identification 
cards in advance. A limited num
ber of reserved seats will be avail
able to non-students at the regu
lar price of $1.25. 

Students desiring to register /Q 
University band for the secOIII 
semester may secure permit~ fr!ll 
the director, room 15, music stu ' 
building. Freshman and ~oph~ 
more men may substitute band t~ 
required military training; othen, 
except freshman women, mar ealD 
one semester hour of c re d II 
through the music ' departmenl 
Rehearsal h 0 u r s are Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday from 4:10 ~ 
5:30 p. m .. 

town already is in Russian hands. 
of every organization and indi- With its surrender and imminent 
vidual in America today, is for Russian capture o.f Shepetovka 
its own interests. That is rather junction, 60 miles to the north
a bald statement, but human west, the whole inter-locking road 
nature is such that the urge tor I and rail network west of Kiev to 
survival is paramount in hu- the old Polish border wH.l be avail
man actions. Patriotism and 01- able to the Russi~ns to Implement 
truism are beautiful abstrac- the next and critical phase of the 

9/0 ON yOUR RADIO DIAl. 

tions and admittedly play their great b~tt1~. . 
J S li h A shlet In the 10rce and dlrec-

part, but, as oe ta? as tion ot the main Russian attack is 
forc~fully demonstrated, 1t pays apparent, in support ot the con
to thmk of yourself. clusion that the (ull weight of Red 

Therefore, NAM's commit· army oftensive power in the bulge 
tee leport represents only is now being turned southward in 
the views of industry on the an effort to dest.roy utterly the 
subject of what to do with German forces all the way to the 
after-the-war problems. both Black sea. 
in this country and in the - • • 
world as a whole. These A virtual lull in the errort to 

expand the northwestern lIector 
views are naturally biased, of tbe gred bulge now that the 
because American manufac· Poll h border has been rea: hed 
furers are interested in qet· 18 Indicated. While the . .,;xact 
tinq profit and esteem for line on which the Rus lan!l1'pro-
themselves oul of the posl· pose to stand temporarUy not 
war world, an era which yet clear, therc seems no reason 

• • • • 

That road and rail system, 
conver,ln, bom the west on tbc 
Kiev hub but bisected from 
northeast to southwest by the 
Leningrad-Odessa trunk rail· 
road, Is vital to Russian hopes 
of dealing Nazi Invaders to the 
south a crushina- blow. 

• • • 
For the .first time, Red leaders 

Have the inestimable strategic ad
vantage of close-knit interior lines 
to speed troop movements. Berlin 
says a t least a million Soviet 
troops bave been thrown into the 
battle of the bulge. It that is even 
relatively true the interior com
munications network now avail
able to the Red commander and 
which will be completed with cap
ture of. Berdichev and Shepetovka, 
would make it possible to mass 
hbld on the Leningrad-Odessa 
trunk line for a stretch of more 

Jf. ¥ ¥ 

Number 1 Pin-Up 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

NAVY PRE-FLIGHT BAND-
The Navy Pre - Flight band, 

under the direction of Chief Mu
sician J. J . Courtney, will con
tinue its series of weekly radio 
broadcasts on WSUI tonigHt at 
8 o'clock by presenting a varie\i 
program of military and light 
concert music. A trumpet trio 
composed of Bud Herseth, Kenny 
Cripe and Dan Tet.zJaf1 will be 
featured playing "Three Trump
eters" (Agostini). 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
The Rev. L. L. Dunnington 01 

the First Methodist church, wl11 
be interviewed about his new 
b.ook, "MorEl ~andles 9£ Power," 
a series 01 24 selected sermons, 
today at 12:45 by Ruth Reininga. 

holds endless possibilities to expect more than holdln,; ac-
tor industrial expansion and !ion on that front at tIlls tage 

than 200 miles. Restored even to The "We, the PebPle" proa-ral)l 
Partial service that rail lateral ONE MAN'S OPINION 

most Ikely to be voted the favorite -would permit quick shuttling of "It Can't Be a Cheap War" is 
aqqrandizement. of the battle. 

• • • 
heavy Russian forces from north with the service men both in the the subject of W. Earl 'Hall, man
to south (or new punches at the studio audience and at loud- aging editor of the Mason qty 
tottering, exhausted and over ex- speakers, was the recent one which Globe-Gazette, this evening at 
tended Germ:n ~e(:nse front. featured Chili WJJllams, shown 7:45 as he presents another in thil 

However, the committee's 
suggestions are far from nar
row-minded, generally speak
ing. The gentlemen of NAM 
have obviously given careful 
consideration ' to many angles 
of the potential situation, and 
have come forth with some re
markably clear-headed ideas. 
Being practical men, they deal 
with facts rather than generali
ties, and manage to keep cer
tain limiting factors in mind 
throughoul their report. 

Some of their suggestions: 
The economic system of 

the United States must under· 
qo readjustments in convert· 
inq from a war-time to a 
peace-time basis • . There will 
actually be not one but three 
separate convel'Bion periods 
- 1 irs t, durinq hostilities 
when ' Bome plants have war 
contracts terminated: second, 
between the end 01 the Euro· 
pean war and the end of the 
Pacific war, when plants 
which have been maldnq 
qoods chiefly for land fight
ing may have to tum 10 dif· 
ferent kinds of war produc· 
tion; third. after hostllitie8 
are over in all major war 
zones. when the qeneral 
changeover from war 10 ci
vilian production w III be 
completed. The latter period 
may la8t from six to eiqhtMn 
months. 

During this time. laws should 

Deeper penetratJon of Poland 
west of Olevsk and Novograd Vol
ynski would be dangerous. Rus
sian advance elementl\ lU'e nearly 
200 miles from the Kiev supply 
base and battle wrecked rail lines 
overwhelming Russian striking 
power at any sclccted point. 

here, New York model, conceded series of tran~cribed program~ 
That rapid Investment of Vln- known as the editorial page of 

nitsa and Zhmerlnka. junction to be Pin-Up Girl No. 1 of tbe the air. 
will tollow the fall of Berdicbev armed torces. 

Berdichev! the last Nazi toot-

cannot be doubted. With the 
Berdtchev bastion wrested com
pletely from the foe. the Rus
sians could converge on VlnnJtsa 
a.nd Zhmerlnka from two dlrec-

FORCES MAY BE LOCATED. tlons. They are obviously not 
-)'he most desirable type waltlnJ:' for that, however. 

of post-war international or- • • • 
qcmizCltion would subscribe So far as it can be traced on the 
to the principles of coopera· maps, the main Russian attack 
ttve action to prevent aqqres- now is driving southward :from tbe 
sion and of setUement of dis- bulge on an aI'C more than 100 
putes between nations by an miles wide, reaching from aerdi-
independent. internation~1 chev around to a point 20 miles 

';# or more southeast of recaptured 
judicial tribunal like the Belaya Tserkov. At various points 
world court. on the indicated Russian front it 
These statements are typical is within 20 miles or less 01 the 

of the best made by the com- Cherkasi-Vapujarka rail feeder :for 
mittee of manufacturers. They all Nazi forces in the northwestern 
are sane, they are practical. portion of !:he ~nieper bend. 
They emphasize this point - I An early Junction between Gen-

r American industrialists, by vir- er~l. Vatu.tin's victorious ~irst Uk-
f th . . d ramlan army south of KIev, cen-

* * * 
'The Beard' 

tue. 0 elr expenence an tering at Cherkasi, is indicated. 
thelt common sense, deserve a Whether the Nazi forces routed Monty Woolley, shown here, the 
part in administrating post-war from Belaya Tserkov and the mlln who (lIsp roved Ole fallae.r '~t 
plans in this country. As pol· Dnieper bank positions east of it a ~D with a beard could not be
icy-makers, they are rather too can escape southward before the come a IPlItlnee Idol, wlU be Ole 
prejudiced. But their efficiency. jaws of this m~or Russian trap new star of "Everybody', Inn," the 
of which they are inclined to close upon them IS open to doubt. , 
make a fetish, should be used It . is . equal.lY clear.. howev~r, . WedneMa.y evening variety mow. 
by the policy-makers in var· that m hne W.lt? the . mili~ry dlc- be,iI,tnInc' Jan. ~ at 'I p. m. e. w. t .. 
. k dministr ti ts tum that deCISIve VIctorIes come over CBS s..n.ny Kaye and his 
lOU. ey a a va pos . not with territorial ~ains but with • 

America must use every the destruction ot enemy armies, ordteetra will continue to piay 
available resource - and that the battle of the Kiev bulge is ooly their "Swing and Sway" m\lslc 
includes minds and bodies as now beginning to reach its decls- every week. 
well as raw materials - if the -ive phases. 
peace to follow the war is to ----------:-----:------ Jf. ¥ Jf. 
be wisely drawn and sanely MEET 'CORLISS ARCHER' 
administered. - S. McK. 

Unquote-
The milk J)J'o(!lI('lioll proble\:ll 

began Wll 1I th ~o"f'I'nm nt 
beg!lll to bllit ranll llnd d!liry 
hands wiUI "1'.1 ·i .r living" jobs 
with thl' WP and other ~o-
all d refonns of the new order. 

IOWA STATE MEDICAL 
SOClETY-

A script entitled "What is En
docrinology?" by Dr. Eugene G. 
Floersch of Council Bluffs wi~l be 
read this rqorning at 9 o'clock on 
the Iowa State Medical Society 
program. 

DALE CA.RNtJG(E 
SKETCliES CULBERTSON-

Ely Culbertson, bridge expon
ent, will be profiled by Dale Car
negie on his program over Mu
tual tonight at 11:15. Culbertson's 
recent plans Jor total world peace 
will also be tnentioned. 

HllMAN ADVENTllRE-
"The Story of Early Man," 

dramatizing the work of an an
thropologist as he searches for 
facts of five thousand to one mil
lion years ago, will be presented 
on the Human Adventure shOW 
over Mutual tonight at 7:30. 

MARCH OF TIME-
The March of Time, heard over 

the Red network tonight at 9:30, 
will have as feature guest, Ann!l 
Sten, Russian actress. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

B-Momfng Chapel 
8:l5-Musical Miniatures 
8:3O-Newa, The Dally Il'wan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9- Iowa State Medical Society. 
9:15-Exc\.lr5ions In Science 
9:30-~usic lvlaglc 
9:45-Keep 'Ern Eating 
~:50-Al1strallan News 
9:55-Newa, The Dally low .. n 
10-1'IlfIing Mrs. America 
IO:I5-Yesterday's MUsical Fa-

vorites 
10:50-Tbe Bookshelf 
Il-WIIIt,z Time 
ll:l5-Women Today 
11:3O-Salon Music 
11:60-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Ramble,s 
l%:3t-Newa. Tbe Dally Iowan 
12:45--Views ~ Interviews 
l-r,lusical Chat.! 
2-Campus News 

5:45-News, The DaUy Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:80-Sportstime 

PROF. C. B. RIGHTEJ 
Director 

7:45-0ne Man's Opinion 
B-Navy Pre-Flight Band 
8:SO-Treasury Star Parade 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
9-The University Plays Its 

PROF. C. B. RIGHTER 
FINAL GRADES 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Members of Iowa Mountaineen 

will go skating Thursday evening 
Jan. 6, a t Melrose lake, betwe!'J ( 
7 and 10:15 p. m. 

Part 

Network Highlights 

NBC·Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (6'10) 

6-Fred Waring 
6: 15-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6:30-Bob Burns 
7-Maxwel1 House Coffee Time 
7:30-Aldrich Family 
B-Kraft Music Hall 
8:30-Joan Davis, Jack Haley 
9-AbboU and Costello 
9:30-Mareh of Time 
lO-.News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Music or the New World 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Roy Shields 
11:30-Ellery Queen 
1l:55-News 

NBC-Blue 
K80 (1460); W~NR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:3O-Jack Armstrong 
7--Ea1'1 Godwin 
7:15- Lum and Abner 
7:30-America's Town Meeting 

of the Air 
7:45-Captain Midnight 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 

Students in the colleges of lib
eral arts, commerce, education and 
the graduate college who were 
registered the first semester and 
who plan to enroll the second se
mester may call for their final 
grade reports at the oilice of the 
Registrar a bout the middle of 
Ja.nuary. The exact date on which 

RUTH NORMA} 
Chairmaa 

IlIGHLANDER PRACTICE 
Scottish Highlander practice wu 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

Washington in Wartime 
• 

Minnesota Congressman's Method 
For Keeping in Touch at Home 

By JIlCK STINNETT would work and work hard as hu 
WASHlNGTON-From time to secretary and he would pay ttlen: 

time, I have reported here the $10 a day. 
ingenious methods congressmen 
employ to keep in touch with their 
districts and let the folks back 
home know what they are dOing 
and why. 

It remained, though, fol' fresh
man Rep. Harold C. Hagen, Min
nesota's 00 I y f'armer-Laborite, 
and former congressman's secre
tary and newspaperman, to intro
duce me, and I'll bet you, to some
thing brand new. 

Briefly, COngressman Dagen 
rotates his secretarial stalf and 
eaeh new secretary who serves 
for a. week or more Is a news
paper editor, columnist or edi
torial writer In Hagen's ninth 
Minnesota district. 

• • • 
It was obvious, he explained. 

that this would entail no financial 
benefits to the visiting secretary, 
but if he minded his dimea' and 
nickles he could break even on the 
venture. Hagen is now swamped 
with applications from both po. 
litical friends and foes in the dis· 
trict. 

Hagen, whose father was ' pub
lisher of one of Minnesota's larg· 
El'st Norwegian language neWS' 
papers, and got h is news trainin.! 
legging it for papa's paper, admitl' .. 
that he has no idea what the re
sults of his experiment will be. 
"I guess I'll know more !\boul 
that" he says with a grin, "after 
the next election." 

• * * 
8:5S-Harry Wismer, Sports 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:1S-Lulu Bates, SongstreIJS 
9:80-Wings to Victory 
lO-Paul Neilson, News 
10: 15-Raymond Z. Hen Ie, 

Wes Meyer, 33-year-old editor 
of th~ Detroit Lakes (Minn.) 
Weekly Tribune, was Hagen's first 

j
"tSeeretary." For mJJre than a 
week, he contacted federal depart
ments and agencies on errands for 
his boss. He attended sessions of 
conID"ess. He met scor~ of mem-

The quartermaster corps won't 
take any bows on it publicly, bul 
as sure as there is a war 'today, 
they are setting tomorrow's fash· 
ions. 

For example, thanks to QMC th , 
old heavy, bulky overcoat is on ib 
way out and sometime, (ome 
peace, it will be replaced by the 
ligh tweigh t, water-repellent trencb 
coat only being sported now by 
!\rmy o!(icers. 

News 
10:30-Tommy Dorsey 
1.O:55-War News 
ll-Ray Heatherton 
U:30-Cab Calloway 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT <M>; wallM (''') 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Mr. Keen 
7-tarm. Ads 
7: 15-Dlaline$ 
7:3o-Death Valley Days 
7: 55-News 
B-Major Bowes 
8:30-Dinah Shore 
9-The First Line 
9:3~elodiell by Maureen 
9:45-ConfidentlaJly YOUi'll 
10-New.s 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Here's to Romance 
H-News 
U:l.5-IoYla Pre-Flight Band 
11:30-Boyd Raeburn 
12-Press News 

MPS 
waN (7U) 

./ 

7:SO-Human Adventure 
8:30-Treasure Hour of Son, 
g:l5-Dale Carnegie 

bers of both chambers. And out
side o( the capitol a nd govern
ment, he got a better lhan tourist's 
view of wartime Washington. 

He went back home to writc 
about it and talk about it. His 
articles appeared in more than 60 
papers in Congressman Hagen's 
district. In "ddition, Meyer has 
been speaking for weeks before 
civic groups in h is area on the 
trinls and tribulations of a mem
per of congtes$; how c.ongress 
works, ana what wartime Wash
ington is like. 

• • • 
His second vi siting secretal'Y 

was Rupert Brandford, 35-year
old editor of the Bemidji North
land Times, and his third will be 
H. Z. Mitchell, edilor of the Be
"\Idjl Daily Pioneer and Weekly 
Sentinel and One of Minnesota's 
best known newspapermen. Hagen 
is playing no political favorites. 
Meyer is an Independent Demo
crat; Brad.ford a Farmer-Laborite; 
and Mitchell a Republican. They 
can say whatever they wish and 
think whatever they please. 

The quartermaster corps has 
around seven to ten million cus' 
tomers. The thing about H i,s, Q14C . • 
doesn't set the styles, the customers I 
do. This uniform is terrible, say . 
the boys in the sou th Pacific, and 
immediately QMC goes to work on 
something that will make the 
tropics as comfortablc as shorts 
in Florida in January. 

.our feet are free~ing, screaJII 
the lads in the Aleutians, and the 
quartermaster corps digs in til-f 
provide boots that wlll make the 
frigid swamps of Kiska and poinD 
west as comfortable as a footP.th 
in Missouri. QMC has tallO",. 
haberdashers, cobblers and mlh 
liners working night and day to 
:solve the army's clothing probl~ 
and if these experts don't cOllI! 
out of it with 1,001 new ideas lor 
civi lian apparel, H's only be be-", 
cause they are blind in both ey. 

For exa\TIple, a stu,rdY "five-
hamess" sllteen (the "five-h.r-

1 

ness" has something to do with 
weaves) was first used for moun
tain tl'OOP3, but now is being u.ted 
for nearly all types of unifortJII-

. be enacted to give each mem
ber of the armed forces who is 
not to be discharged within a 
short period a three weeks' 
furlough with paid transporta
tion to and' from his or her 
home; to use volunteer t,roops 
for service abroad a,fter the 
end of hostilities aa tar as pos· 
sible; to give each member of 
the armed forces a quick hon
orable discharge plus a civil
ian clothing rehaDililation al
lowance of $100; to give full 
base pay, including 1ull fam· 
ily allowance to each honora
.qly discharged service man for 
three months after discharljJe 
(limiting base pay to a maxi· 
mum of $100): to grant ~0Jti· 
mum ba.se pay of SSO to each 
individual during the second 
three months· after discharge; 
TO PROVIDE. DURING THE 
PERIOD BEFORE DEMOBILI· 
ZATION. TRAINING IN INDUS
TRIAL OCCUPATIONS AND 
IF U rus U ITS, WHEREVER 
GROUPS OF THE ARMED 

It grew WOI'Re when the military 
draft atlthoriti('~ paic1110 atten
tion to fann need and took 
COtllltl . thou. ad of fprm and 
dairy helpers into the service . 
It got WOl-se ",lleo the wage Rna 
~I o~u \1' authorities permitted 
wag and. hort work in!? days 
in war pl!lutR to RO beyon~ rellS' 
onable bound, whil nothing 
\VaJ; ,"ne to inducl.l the rema\n
iog . trained hlinds to tllY 
on the ... rm. The problem be
cam I' • ti II more s ,. I'e as the 
OPA put it finger in the milk 
bu in " . Oklahoma Ci y 

2:10--0r,an Melodies 
2:30-Cbild Play 
2:45-Melodr 1:iB'lt! 
3-AdVt;llt"nIII -iR .stor¥~ 
3:15-Wonqation Fintt 
3:So-Newa, The Dan, Iowan 
3:15--Iowa Union Radio Hour 
i-Conversationa} Spaniail 
~:30-Tetl Time Melodies 
6-ChlldIlen'. Hour ; 
6:16-lowa Weale)'M CoUeae 

No;th Carolina's losaes of life 
'm the Civil war we!'e greater than 
/.hose of any other stilte. 

Hagen !aY8 he rot the idca 
ulJI "'e back of DIY head" during 
the el&'ht yea.rs that he Wa!! 
secretary to former Rep. R. T. 
Buckler. It occurred to him then 
that few voters bad. any real, 
dewn-to-earth idea of what a 
CI:nrre88m~n does,' or what prob
lema he faces. It was not, how
ever until he took oath as a 
meml:er of the 18th conrress 
1hat tbe Idea really crystallaed, 

A ",lash in this material, it l1li 
been founp, ends there and til 
amount of tugging or y.'ashi'" 
pread it far~her. Thirik what thI1 

will mean In britches for 
sters anti work clo\hes 
That's just 'the half of it. 
new materials, new styles 
setting all the usual fashion 
games. What will happep 

~.I' illlef!. 

The first American Declaration 
of I[nCiependence was simed at 
Chariotfe, N. C., in 177b. 

New XOl'k state hail about 8QO 
mil. of. ~vigable ocean, lake and 
river waterways. 

He told editors and publi hers 
in his district that he would re
serve one of his secretar ial posls 
lor any worthy newsman in his 
dlstl' ict. He would pay the first 
claas round trip fare to and from 
Washington. While here, tiler 

Wotld War II Is Ilver iii the 
(If style revolution that 
notch designer. never Qr~~~""'-I 
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A. S. T. P. Men 
Will Complete 

~ Training 
Army Ca dets to Go 
Into Units of Armed 
Forces as Specialists 

Mor~ than 500 cadets of 
army specialized training program 
wUl be f1'adunted at the comple
lion ot their studies Jan. 29. 
~e majority of the cadets have 

~lI\pleted 36 weeks of training in 
the basic course. About 370 of 
i/lese will finish their work, a Long 
with 120 students of personnel 
Jll)'chology and some in engineer- : 
l1li. I 

These groups are th first of 
the A. S. T. P . cadets to finish 
iIIeir trainlhg at the University of 
Iowa. A graduation convocation 
Is planned as additional con t1n
itnts complete their cour:ses and 
are ready to lea ve. 

Information received at the uni
versity from the war department's 
public relations bureau indicates 
th.t A. 1>. T. P . graduates are as
llened to a wide variety of duties 
in nearly all fields of the armed 
JtrVJces. 

Therefore, these men who will 
be graduated Jan. 29 may expect 
to be sent t9 psychological examin
in, units, classlfJcation s urveys 
of the army service forces, sanitary 
eorps, corps of engineers, overseas 
duly and officer candidate schools. 

It Is pointed out that A. S. T. P. 
Is not regarded as a sure mad to 
• commission, since graduates 
musi compete with all other en
listed men for selection to fill the 
limited quotas in OCS. 

The graduaUon services held for 
these men will constitute the sec
OIld ail-military convocation held 
on the campus ot the University 
of Iowa. The first occurred in 
November when 197 cadets in the 
army . air force p~'e-meteorology 
school, section B, received certifi
tates for work they had completed 
here. 

Helen Biddick Wed 
fa Robert W. Mvers 
In Marion Dec. 29 

Helen Biddick, daughter of Mr. 

BORIS KARLOFF in person in iess th:lIl a d07.en old gentlemen 
Arsenic and Old Lace" comes to who COllle to rent rooms oC them; 
the Iowa Theater, Cellar Rapids, anti how :.Ill lhl15 is turned into 
for one night only _ MOllduy, What h:1>; lJeen termed "the most 

riotoufly hilarious comedy of the 
Jan. 17. season" are hui feeble sugges-

Written by .Joseph Kesselring tlons of whnt goes on. 
and ·produced by Howard Llnd- There are numerous other char
say and Russel Crouse, lhis hi- adel·s, such as a nephew who 
larious farce comes as nn estab- imagines he is the late "Teddy" 
lished Broadway success. lIeight- Roosevelt; another who vies willi 
ening the inlerest in the engage- lhe sislers in their amusin& avo
ment is lhe Iact that this will be calion and has his focI' lifted 
the farewell appearance of Boris every time he knocks off a vic
Karlo[f in the role that has made lim, and sti ll anolher who tries 
him fa mOllS and popular lhrough · lo be a slInt' dramatic critic de-
out the country." spite his hyslprieal surroundings. 

The play was staged by Bret- Thele ig also a young love 5lo.y 
aigne Windust and lhe selling is llu t It hil ~ u prPlly roeky lime or 
by Raymond Sovey. it amidst the turmoil which in-

By this lime the unique slory cludes a polieeman who falls to 
of "Arsenic and Old Lace" has discover 11 dozen murders right 
become fairly well known. How under hi s 1I0se because he is in
two elderly, refined ladies naml'd tent on wl'iling a pLay that will 
Abby and Martha Brewsler live knock people dead. 
in a shady lanel in Brooklyn and Featured with Boris KarloH are 
carryon a very, very shady bit Jean Adair, Jack Whiting, Ruth 
of business commonly called mur- McDevitt, Donald MacDonald and 
der; how they do away with no Malcolm Beggs. 

Carol Lorayne Hofert Weds 
Pfc. Herbert Nelson in Plover 

and Mrs. M. H. Biddick of Marlon, In a double ring ceremony, Carol.calJa lilies ancl white carnations. 
and Robert W. Myers, U. S. N. R., Lorayne Hotert, daughter of Mr. Mrs. Knapp was attired in a 
of Iowa City, son of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. W. F. Hoferl of Plover, floor length dress of blue slipper 
M. O. Myers of Eagle Grove, were . d I b t f 
united in marriage in a single ri ng and Ptc. Herbert L. Nelson so\1 satl~ an le.r ouque was 0 , w hIt e cushIOn chrysanthemums 
ceremony performed Dec. 29 in of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson 01" and red ('urnalions. 
th~ Methodist church in Mario~·1 Des Molnel!, were united in mar- The bride's mother wore a blue 
T~e Rev. ArthuI' W. Henke O({l- riage Dec. 23 in the Plover Method- dress :lnd her corsage was also of 
ciBted. isl church. The Rev. R. A. Grigsby white chrysanthemums and red 

Norma Blddick, siste,· of the officiated. c a I· nat jon s. The bridegroom's 
bdde, was maid of honOr and Marilyn Miller of Estherville mother was dressed in black and 
Pic. Rex C. Vaubel of Dysart lighted the tapers and Christmas wore a corsage of I·ed carnations. 
served as best man. Pvt. Robert tree lights which decorated the After the ce,·emony, a turkey 
Vernon and Bruce Phillips of altar and ushered the guests to dinner was s rvcd to the bridal 
Marlon were ushers. their seats. Preceding th cer - party and the guests in the home 

A reception WIlS held in the mony, Helen Lauman of Riceville of the briJe';s parents. Red and 
church parlors after the ceremony. played Chl"istmas carols and ac~ white color scheme carried out the 
Assisting at the refreshment table companied Kathleen Bucher as she decorations and a wedding cake, 
Were Mary and Joan Balster. of sang "Because" (D'Hardelot) and lopped wilh a miniature bride and 
Marion; RIta Meade of Mason CIty; ' "Through the Years." groom, surrounded by lighted 
Carolyn Pickett of Keokuk and Attending the couple were Mrs. tapers, served as the centerpiece. 
Eileen Reilley of Burlington. Carl Knapp of Plover who served The bride is a gradaute of the 

The bride was graduated from as matron of honor' and Robert Plovl'r high schOOl and ,is a senior 
fIIarion high school and the Un~- Nelson, brother of lh ' bridegl·oom, student in the school of nursing at 
verslty 01 Iowa. Cadet Myers IS who served as b t man. the University of Iowa. Private 
.tlA!ndlng the University of Iowa, Given in marriage by hel· Nelson of the medical A. S. T. P. 
where he is now enrolled as a father the bride wore a floor- i,; u sophomore in the college of 
junior in the college of medicine. length' gown of white laffela with medicine at the UniverSity of Iowa, 

Cadet and Mrs. Myer:s ar? resid- a tulle veil, edged with chantiJ1y- where he is a member of Phi Chi, 
I~e at 706 E. College street III Iowa type lace and held in place with medical fraternity. 
cIty. a coronet trimmed with s quins. 'rhe couple will live at 217 S. 

Hea rt Dress 
She carried a bouqllet of white Glib rt street. 

, 

Jane Davis Wed to Pvt. lawrence larsen 
In Hamlin lutheran Church December 27 

Jane Ellen Davis, d:lughter orrdubon high school, has been work
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis of Ham- ing In the Univel·sity of Iowa for 
lin, became the bride of Pvt. the lust two years. Mr. Lar.>en is 
Lawrence Vernon Larsen, son Qf in lhe nrmy medical corps tak ing 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Larsen 01 training at lhe University of Iowa. 
Audubon, in a ceremony pel·- The couple will live in Iowa City. 
formed by the Rev. Theodore 1. 
Jensen in the Lutheran church in 
Hamlin, Dec. 27. Prof. M. W. Lampe 

To Be First Speaker 
For 'Information First' 

The church was decorated with 
flowers and white candles as well 
as the Christmas tree, which was 
lighted wi th whi te lights. Janice 
Stone of Exirn sang HI Love You 
Truly" (Bond) and Herlu! Chris
t ensen sang "0 Promise Me" (De 
Koven). H a r r i e t Christensen 
p Layed their accompanimenls and There will be no Information 
also the wedding march. First leclure this week, according 

Attending the couple were Mrs. to an announcement made yes
Evelyn Roberls of Hamlin, who tcrday by Edna Herbst, A2 of 
served as matron at honOl·, and lhe Kenton, general chairman of the 
bride's twin sisters, Mary Lee and pJ'ognlin. The first regular meet
Martha Lou, who served as brides- ing will b held Th ursday, J an. 
maids . The bridegl"Oom's atlend- 13, In the senale chamber of Old 
ants were J ohannes Lindholm, Pvt. Capllol. 
Christian Larsen and Arnold Lnr- Prof. M. Willard Lampe, di rec-
sen, bl·othe l·s ot the brlcfegroom. to!" of the school of religion, will 

The bride, given in mal"l'lage by bc the speaker at t his meeting, 
hel' brother, Curtis Davis ·of Oak- which will begin at four o'clock. 
land , Calif., wore a formal wed- The Information First series, a 
ding gown of white satin and lace part oC the university women's 
with a finger tip veil. She al'ried "Double V" wa r program, pre
yellow roses. sents weekly lectures on current 

The matron of honor chose a aflail·s f91· the benefit of un iver
light green gown and a lso cal"l'ied sHy women who wish to equip 
yellow roses. The bridesmaids themselv s for the post-war world 
wore light yellow dresses and car- by an understanding of Its prob
ried colonial bouqllets or mixed lems and how they were created. 
flowers. Some of the speakers who have 

A reception was held Immedi- been featured on InformatIon 
ately after the ceremony In the First pl"Ograms include Gardner 
church par10rs Cor relatives and Cowles, W. W. Waymack, Jack 
close friends. I Shell y, George Haskell, a n d 

·Mrs. Larsen, a graduate ot Au- Ueut. Col. Andrew J . Boa. 
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I Luverna Travis Wed 
To Pfe. Charles Field 
In Mt. Vernon Dec. 26 

Today 
Four Local Groups 

Pla n to Meet 

Wesleyan Army Air 
Corps Students Given 
Certificates, Awards 

Pre-Flight Trumpet Trio 
Will Broadcast Tonight 

A lrumpet lrio composed of 

PAGE THREE 

Freshmen Invited 
To 'Campus Night' 

Program in Union 

musicians Bud Herseth, Kenny A special invitation Is extended 
Cripe and Dan Tetzlart will be to freshmen tomorrow nigj"Jt to 

American Assoclatton of Unlver- Ceatured on the Iowa Navy Pre- attend n floor show, a regular 
In a candle Ught ceremony be

fore a decorated Christmas tree 
sUy Women- Home of Mrs. ~·oI' t fO I mul graduation exer- Flight band program tonight at part of "Campus Night," held In 
h 'win Wetzel, 1921 F street, 8 d iC-s for til aviation ttudents of 8 o'clock In a continuation of Its' the river room of Iowa Union 

Luverna Travis, daughter oC Mr. o'clock. t. ,. ,,;;ny air forces 82nd train-
and Mrs. Rae Travis of Mt. Vernon, H. G. L. clu Home of Mrs. Har~ i:Jq dl't ,chm!:nt, at Iowa Wes-
and Plc. Charles Field, son of Mrs. ley Gerot, route 5, 12:30 p. m. l~yan c .. lleRe were held Wednes-
Louise Field of Monticello, were potluck. (<lY at MI. PIE'asant in the college 
united in marriage Dec. 26 in the !lwpel. Certificates wen, awarded 
home of the bride's parents. The Welsh MIssionary society-Home und special awards were presented 
double ring ceremony was read by of Mrs. D. Mulcahy, rural route, l ' Ih2 ~ ludents achieving the high-
the Rev. William P. Grossheim. all-day meeting. ut rlcc.rds in ench of the four 

The couple was alt-ded by • dep. rllnell ts of their training: 
~.. Zion Lutheran Ladles Aid so II'.y , (I ·li d 

Jane Travis, sister of the bride, D(,~l>"mi(", ying, ml lary an 
and Dean Morey of Monticello. -Church pnrlors, 2:30 p. m. phI' ical conditioning. 

Given in marriage by her father, The progrom was similar lo lhe 
the bride wore a street-length U nguhll· Iowa Wesleyan college 
dress of white wool trimmed in niversity Club Meets commencement exercises and to a 
light blue braid with an orchid recent graduation service held for 
corsage. Her maid of honor wore Th' M · t 10 army air corps pre-meteorology 
red wool with a corsage of talis- IS ormng a sludenls at the University of lows. 

Previous classes of aviation stuman roses. Mrs. Travis, mother 
of the bride, wore a gardenia cor- dents have graduated [rom this 
sage with her black crepe dress. Beginning the work of the Jan- first step in lhelr army air corps 
The bridegroom's mother was at- uary program of the University training without benem of cere

club will be nil all-day meetin" many The new arrangement I·S tired in navy blue and her corsage .. . 
was also of ,ardenlas. today In the clubrooms of Iowa designed to emphasize both the 

Both Private and Mrs. Field Union. The hospital library work military and civilian value of the 
d t f C 11 II under the direction of Mrs. Carl :lJmy ("ollege training program, 

~reMgtraVua es OM orFn~ Id co ege Menzer will start at 10 o'clock this fum ish a ·record of academic ae-

I In . ernon. rs. Ie was a . I k 1 I II ~,. h d 
member of the Arrow socia l group, mormng, a pot ue lInc J~on WI CO~""Is" ment, an serv~ as a 
and Mr. P1eld was affiliated with 
the Panther social eroup and Beta 
Beta Bela, honorary biological 
fraternity. He Is now a junior in 
the college of medicine at the Uni
versity of Iowa, where he is a 
member of Phi Beta PI, medical 
fraternity. 

The couple is at home In Iowa 
City. 

Art Instructor Wins 
Award for Painting 

In Butler Art Institute 

Kenneth Loomis, Instructor in 
the art department and a :former 
resident of Ohio, has been award
ed lirst honorable mention tor his 
painting, "Chaos," at the annual 
New Year show of the Butler Art 
institute In Youngstown. Ohio. 

The exhibition, which Includes 
308 paintings, represents the work 
of artists from Ohio, Pennsyl
vania, Virginia, West Virginia and 
Indiana, as well as former resi
dents of these states. The exhibi
tion will remain on view through
out Ule month. 

The jury, Arnold Blanch of 
Woodstock, N. Y., and Gladys 
Rockmore Davis of New York, 
selected 150 oils and 158 water
colors trom 806 paintings sub
mitted by 342 artists. 

Professor Will Speak 
"The Importance of deography 

in Understandln, Latin America" 
will be discussed by Prof. Harold 
H. McCarty of the college of com
merce at a 12:15 luncheon of the 
Pan American League In Hotel 
Jeiferson Ulis noon. 

be serll d to members at noon and fittIng send-off to departing stu
at 2 o'clock a Red CI'OSS Kensing- I dents. 
ton tea will be held, 

Mrs . K. W. Spence, who will 

serve ~s chairman at lhe tea, will 'Wllnlerlude' be aSSIsted by Mrs. C. S . Meardon, 
Mrs. M. E. Barnes and Mrs. D .• 
R. Mallett. 

Mrs. W. M. Hale will be general 
chairman for the events of the 
month. Members of her commit
tee include MI·s. Barnes, Mrs. 
Mallett, Mrs. Meordon, Mrs. C. A. 
Phillips, Mrs. K . H. Porter, Mrs. 
T. M. Rehder, Mrs. C. F . Robeson, 
Mrs. Spence, MI's. Fred L. Stal
cup, Mrs. G. H. Wanniel·. Mrs. C. 
H. McCloy, Marcella Hotz, Ber
nice Gall, Gladys Lynch and Ellen 
Duvall. 

A salad partn r bridge will be 
held Jan. 11 and another partner 
bridge is bing planned Ior Jan. 
lB. Mrs. Robeson will be chairman 
for both parties. Membel·s ot her 
committee include Miss Katz, Mrs. 
Stalcup, Mrs. Rehder and Mrs, 
Wannler. 

Club members will assemble 
Jan. 13 to see a display of war 
trophies that have been sent back 
to Iowa City by friends and rela
tives in the service. Plans for this 
affair are being made by Mrs. Por
ter and her committee, Mrs. 
Barnes. Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Spence 
and Mrs. Meardon. 

To Be Jan •. 15 
"Winterlude," the first univer

sity party of the semester, Willi 

be held Jan. 15 from 8 until 11 
p. m. In the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Paul Arthur's Count 11 
band will play for the semi- for
mal dance. 

A committee composed of mem
bers 01 (he central party commlt
lee is planning the altair. Mem~ 
bers are Margaret Browning, A2 
of Jowa City, chairman; Eileen 
Schenken, A2 or Marlon; Mildred 
Buoy, A3 of Council Grove, Kan, 
and Irving Wansik, E2 of West 
HartfoJ'd, Conn. 

Tickets for "Winterlude" will 
go on sale al the Union desk Mon
day. 

Sororities Announce 
Recent Pledgings 

AnoUler KenSington will be Two sororities announce the re-
held Jan~O with the committee cent pledging of four students. 
for the oirfur tea still functioning. 

A profe~lonal women's lunch
eon will b held:lt noon Jan. 25 
with Mrs. ehder in charge of the 
event. As~ting her will be Miss 
Hotz, Mrs. Porter and Miss Duvall. 
A musical program will follow 
the lunch . 

All meetings will take place in 
the club rooms in Iowa Union. 

Delta Della Delta sorority an
nounces the pledging of Edna 
Herbst, A2 of Newton. 

PI Beta Phi sorority announces 
the pledging of Mary Jane Zech, 
Al oC Iowa City; Margaret Lynch 
and Rachel Updegraff, both Al 
of Sigourney. 

WEIGHED IN THE aUNCE ••• 
. ,,~ 1--1 tBtuf--,IQ4,/ 

1M new year Is under way. What 
achievements are to be record.d on 
Its pages no one can lay. 

In looking back on ' .. 3 there Is great 
satisfaction In the transportation lob 
that hal bHft clone. America's rail· 
roads performecl brilliantly. Millions 
of flghtlftQ men were moved with 
dock·llk. regularity ... millions of tons 
of war materials were transported 
with amazing precision. 

But Am.rlca'. railroad. live In the 
present and plan for the futur •• The 
achievements of '''3, howev.r not.· 
worthy, are hlatory. laudable, yes, 

but usefur now onry Insofar as they 
provide the railroads with the expe
rience necessary for greater and 
ltill great.r achievement. 

And so we have ~ed Into another 
year, to face with confidence the w« 
lob still to be done. It'. a big task ; ;i 
a tremendous task. But every ROCI( 
ISlAND employe is determined to do 
his part to see It through. ThIs War 
for Freedom is our war, too-

As Y.flenlGy-anJ #oJq-1O ,.".. 
lOW ROCK ISLAND'S sole ptIIfIOM II .. 
provide lite ..., III ~ 

,.'UWAI.O ••• ROCK ISUID LINES 
• 

0. AMIIICA'S IAILIOADS-4J,j UNITID '01 VICTORY 
...... ",.- - .-- -------- - . 

every Friday night. weekly radio brondcasts. The trio 
will play "Three Trumpeters" by 
Agostini. 

Included In the varied program 
of military and light concert 
music will be "Shephel'd's Hay" 
(Grainger) ; "Monsieur Beaucaire·' 
(Rosse and Bucllossi) : "Red Cav
alry March" (Gould); "Escapada" 
(Phillips), and "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" (Sousa). 

Th program will incillde songs 
by Barbara Cotter, A3 of South 
Bend, Ind.; humorous readings by 
Mary Bob Knapp, A3 of Apple
ton, Wis., and piano selections by 
Robert Williams, Al of Iowa City 
and Bette Lou Leaver, A3 of 

layton, Mo. 

The band Is under the direction 
of Chief Musician J. J . Courtney. 

Bridge and table tennis will 
also be available on th se occas
ions, as well as informal dancing 
to a nickelodeon. 

Why You Shouldn't Keep 
Used Fats in GLASS 

DON'T DO IT, LADYI A glass jar is liable to break when you 
pour in the hot fat. Or •• , when your butcher packs a batch 
of containers in a big drum or barrel for shipment, the glass 
ones are almost sure to get broken. When that happens, the 
precious fats so urgently needed to make gunpowder and 

battlefield medicines are difficult to use, Instead of glass, 
, use a tin can ••• any kind will do, When it's full, r ush it to 

/ your meat delUer. For every pound, he will give you 4¢ and 
\ two hee meat ration points. Start saving todayl 

AP/Jro1Jld by WPB IJllti OPA. Paid/or by Ind/lstry 

THE world's largest calDera, devel
oped and u sed lly Bell Telephone 

Laboratories, make negatives up to 
6 feet high at the rate of 20,000 a 
"Qlonth. T h e crew works i nside the 
camera which h as a battery o flenses 
with focal l engths to 70 inch es. 

P h otograph s to r ull sca le are m ade 
of valuable tech n ica l d rawings that 
are costl y to produce. These were 
fo rmerly shott-lived through the re
peatell heat a nd Ilaodliog o f b lue. 
printing. 

T h is safer, faster m ethod h elps 
speed t h e des igning of n e w and 
speCial communicatioDs equipme nt 
for the arm ed forces-now the mam 
job o f B en Laboratories' scien tist&. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

• f , 

.) 

War coli. keep Long D;.101U!e II .... "'"Y 
••• TItal'. ",IIy your eoll may be ".,.,.". 
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Ten Deaths (harged to Football inl 1943 THI DAILY IOWAN 

In United Siales; None on (ollege Gridirons SPORTS 9 of Last Season's 
Fatalities Reported 
By High School Teams 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-There 
were only ten deaths charged to 
football in the United states in 
1943, and not a 'ingle one o! them 
was due to injuries suffered on 
college gridirons, Dr. Floyd R. 
Eastwood, Purdue university pro
fessor, reported yesterday. 

Dr. Ea twood, who has com
piled statistics on football fatalities 
for 12 years, said nine of last sea
son's deaths were reported by high 
schools and one by an athletic club 
team. It was the second time that 
no deaths had been charged, di
rectly or ind irecUy to the college 
ranks, and the first time there 
were no fa tali ties in the sandlot 
classification. 

This year's total was a 67.7 per
ccnt decrease from the 31 deaths 
in 1931, the year the survey 
started, and demonstrated, Dr. 
Eastwood said, that marked prog
ress ha.d been made in safcguard
ing the gridiron players. He 
pOinted out that although football 
is classed as a hazardous sport, 
safey statistics now show that it 
is not as dangerous as riding, driv
ing or walking on streets or high
ways. 

M 0 s t football fatalities, Dr. 
Eastwood said, are due to head 
injuries, and he suggested that a 
committee of football coaches and 
college athletic ofIicial4 explore 
researches made by the American 
and English armies on crash hel
mets with a view or remodellng 
foolbllll hcadguards. He also urged 
that coaches devote more time \0 
the teaching of tackling because 
records demonstrated that nearly I 
holf of all football deaths occurrcd 
while tackling. 

High school deaths were higher 
lhe past 8eason than at any time 
since 1937. Dr. Eastwood said this 
might have been a result of lack 
of sufficient amount and quality 
of equipment. 

No survey was made in 1942. 

'The Bronk' Returns 
To Mat Competition 

(A ' A. U. SPORTSMAN t,; • • - By Jack .. Sords 

1RACKM~H ,",Me;, 
~ON""l4e~ • 
e"eR'f 'leAR SINC.e;, 
1930, i'fs FIRS( 

yeAf!,wlte,oJ 
6086j JONes 
WAsAwA~Dep 

"1'l-\e -(RQPA7 

THAT 'ARAB BOWL' FOOTBALL GAME IN AFRICA 

BEFORE 15,000 GRID-HUNGRY generals and G.I's, a football game was played at Oran, Algeria, New 
Year's day, in the first "Arab bowl" game in history. An army eleven defeated a navy team, 10 10 7. 
playing touch football since no equipment WijS available. Corp. Henry (Zeke) Bonura, forme\" major 
league baseball star, arranged the game and the ·rest of the program which included a north African 
league game. The "Arab bowl" is pictured. This is a radiophoto. 

River Cities Lead 
Mississippi Valley 

Armbluster (ails for Mermen; 
• 

leam Holds 1 sl Praclice Session 
Shortstop Eddie MiII~r AI Ulbrickson 
Of Cincinnati Reds • 

Davenport to Face 
Dubuque on Home 
Floor Friday Night Lee Meis, Former 

Sprint Specialist, Back 
With Squad Today 

Veteran Harry Bassler 
Leads in Golf Meet 

Through With Losers Bowl Lifesaver 
The 1944 Mississippi Valley con

ference schedule opens with the 
two top teams, Du)mpue and Dav
enport, playing at Davenport. Both 
teams are undefeated in the con-

LAKE WORTH, Fla. (AP)
Shortstop Eddie Miller of tl'\e Cin
cinnllti Reds had his first major 
league experience with a fir~ di
vision leam last season an he 
hopes he is through with ' I set·s 
for keeps. 

ference but have lost games out-
SEATTLE (AP)-AI Ulbrickson, side. Franklin and Iowa City, tied 

who won [arne both as an oarsman for third place, also meet. Clinton 
and coach of national champion- will try to improve its standing at 
l1hip crews, has another distinction the expense of Mc~ley, while 
now. Wilson will try to sf6y up at the 

The University of Washington top by tangling with,.Roosevelt. 
crew coach without Il crew prob- Basketball St~ulJngs 
ably is the only college mentor who Dubuque ....... 3 0 1.000 71 53 

Coach D.avid A!r:mbruster re- -----
issued his call for swimming team LOS ANGELES (AP)-The vet-
candidates last night as the 1944 eran Harry Bassler of Los Angeles 
edition of the Hawkeye tank men pul together a 72 and a 70 for a 
ran thrQI.\Ih their first practice. 142 to show the way to qualifiers 

The coach revealed new Big Ten yesterday in the $12,500 Los An
regulations which will allow any geles open golf championship. 
student, graduate or undergradu- Bassler's steadiness over the 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Bronko 
Nagurski, former Minnesota foot
ball star who staged a comeback 
in pro football this fall with the 
Chicago Bears after a five year 
layoff, announced yesterday he 
also would return to wrestling 
competition. 

Nagurski said he had agreed to "When you're up there winning, 
ever moved UP to the business Davenport .... 3 0 ·000 152 59 
olilce in mid-season and had a Wilson ............ 2 1 .667 71 63 

Fox Hills course, slowed by recent 
rains, enabled him to lead the 128 
who will start off Friday over the 
Wilshire cou n try club cou rse in 
the championship r 0 u n d. The 
event will close next Monday. 

Rose Bowl football game dropped Iowa City ...... 1 1 .500 61 68 
in his lap to smooth out the fi- Franklin ....... 2 2 .500 97 130 
nancial bumps. Clinton .......... 1 2 .333 78 97 

, 

Iowa 'Cage Kids' 
Polish Free Throws 
For Minnesota Tilt 

Hawkeyes Entrain 
At 8:30 This Morning 
For Minneapolis 

IOWA CITY (AP) - Iowa's 
"Cage Kids" yesterday put in 
some extra time at the free throw 
line with the hope that they wHl 
be able to boost their free throw 
average. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 

• 

Sports 
Trail . • • 

By WHITNEY. MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Cliff Blood. 

good will be quite happy when tilt 
good ship Abner Doubleday slid~ I 

down the ways, its sleek sno~ : 

reeking of champagne. l 
The good ship Abner Doubleda 

is only a dream in the mind 
Bloodgood right now, but he 5' 
hopes the dream will materializ( 
as he thinks a Liberty ship name61 
after the founder of baseba:; 
would be only a fitting tribute. 

'n 
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In four games the Hawkeyes 
have made only 54 percent or their 
gratis tosses, an average far below 
the standards of the last several 
years. Now facing a Big Ten cam
paign in which free throws may 
decide the outcome of a game, 
Coach Pops Harrison is putting 
Iowa through additional practice 
at the free throw line. 

Bloodgcod, a quiet man sUCbl. 
lyon the plump side, Is edllo! 
of Baseball magazine and au· 
nually gets out the little red 
book of players' records, a Jol

1 which has hIm spinninr tbl! 
yea.r, what with players diu. sprir 
pearing Into the service &l 11 ,D Wasl 
olhers bobbing UP out of til " ginel 

The Hawkcye lineup remained 
unchanged yesterday, with Dick 
Ives and Dave Danner as for
wards, Lloyd Herwig, center, and 
Jack Spencer and Ned Postels, 
guards. 

bushes. near 
He points ou t that Liperty shi~ , ton 

already have been named a and 
from 

Po 
Eddie Grant, the only maj 
leaguer killed in action in the firs! 
World war; John McGraw and b ' auto 
Lou Gehrig. . trud 

Inasmuch as Doubleday founde! 
the game that made the careers vl 
Grant, McGraw and Gehrig lXII 
sible, Bloodgood thinks a lik. 

Sea hawks Lose Two 
Stars, Two Reserves 

east 
apr; 

I and 
navy 

IOWA CITY (AP)-The Iowa 
Seahawks this week lost four 
squad members, including regulars 
Carl Bidewell, guard, and Bob 
Fletcher, forward, the public re
lations office an.nounced yesterday. 

honor for him would not be ami!, " pri va 
and IlS an added qualification h! stree1 
points to the fact that Doubleda) ~ 
was a graduate of West Point an~ 
commanded an army corps at the 

Also taken by cadet transfers 
were forward Dick Lehr and 
guard Charles Chesbro, both of 
who m were second-stringers. 
Bidewell, former all-American, 
scored 22 points in the last two 
games. He was just beginning to 
hit his stride after breaking a 
wrist in pre-season practice. 

battle of Gettysburg. 
Bloodgood's suggestion seems 

logical enough, and he thlnts 
that letters from fans addressed , 
to John M. Carmody, chaIrman 
of the ship naming commlUee at 
Washington, might give the 
causc a little nudge. 

Concerning to whom it may con· 
cern: 

Bill Werber, who quit maja " 
Iowa-Notre Dame league third-basing to peddle in· 
Feud Brings Letter surance, has completed his iir!l 

year as a full-time "sign here' 
IOWA CITY (AP)-A U. S. man with a record of having writ. 

army sergeant somewhere in north tIln a million and a half doUa 
Africa doesn't know it yet but hc worth of business. That's re 
has won a bet regarding :he Iowa- fielding. Billy Sheridan, Lehlg ' . 
Notre Da~e f~otball senes. . "rassling" coach, has averaged 

The Umverslty of Iowa athlehc iDtercollegiate champ a year ~ 
department here .recently received his 32 years at the school, but 
a letter asking If the Hawkeyes I hazy about the outlook this ye.a: 
had ever been defeated by the His best prospect is Ted Niewlln' 
Ir\~h ., . house, a 155-pounder from AleJ· 

The argument I S that Notre andria, Va. The hall of fame a 
Dame has never beaten Iowa- national baseball m use u m 
with plenty of bets on both sides. Cooperstown N. Y. has receiv 
Here's hoping that I'm right and photos and ~rogra~s of the 191 
th~t they never do beat yOU," It American-Australian sports mee 
said. The items, forwarded by Erb Cow 
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head line a wrestling card in St. the spi rit is different," declared 
Louis next Monday night against Miller, who makes a habit of lead
Ken Fenelon of Dubuque, Iowa. It ing the National league in field
will b.e his first wrestling appear- ing his position. "The boys are 
ance 10 20 months. I . 

full of pep and gInger and a~ al-

Shell House Quiet Roosevelt ...... 0 2 .000 53 73 
But after a few days of Wl·es~ McKinley .. .. 0 4 .000 73 113 

ale, who is -::arrying a normal 
semesler hour load to compete in 
conference swimming events. In 
making his plea for new material 
Armbruster emphasized the fael 
that any student trying out for the 
squad will be given an equal op
portunity to qualify for berths on 
the competing team. 

The sergeant was righ~. Iowa ley, baseball editor of the Mel 
has won all three games, 10 1921, bourne Sporting Globe; H. Arc ' 
1939, and 1940. Richardson of San Francisco ~ 

Keith Tuck!!r of the Victoria] 

'Revel'lle'-Texas A. and M. Mascot Baseball association of Melbourn. ' I are a record of the wartime pn-
motion in the international sporb 

Fan 
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of moi 
ously! 
mal al 
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General Merchandise 
Holds Business Gains 

Dry goods and general merchan
dise stores of the state topped all 
others in percentage of monthly 
increase of business, according to 
a report made by the bureau of 
business research at the univer
sity. 

For the third month dry goods 
and general merchandise stores 
have held the record in percentage 
of gain. Second plllce was taken 
by jcwelry stores and third place 
went lo family clothing stores. The 
greatest loss was for filling sta
lions, which showed five per
cent drop. 

JIOW WEAR YOUI PlAlIS War lA' 
-HllD(OMfOIUIL YSNUltllSWU 
It'. 10 easy to wear your platea ~
larly-all day-wben hekl ~ In 
p'-ce by this "comfort-cuBb.loD '-a 
dentist's formula. 
LDr.Wernet'sPow- plaIie powdIr. 

ways pulling for each other. It's 
fun to play with a winner." 

The Reds finished second last 
year. In his three big league pre
vious seasons, with the Boston 
Braves, Miller never played in 
such a rarefied atmosphere. He 
was traded to the Reds last win
ter. 

"The Braves just couldn't make 
it," Eddie asserted. "It wasn't that 
we didn't have good players. One 
year Ernie Lombardi was burn
ing up the league at bat and we 
finished seventh. Then Babe Dahl
·gren came over (rom the pennant
winning Yankees and we still 
floundered around."· 

Miller modestly refrained from 
mentioning that he was the 
league's ranking defensive short
stop during those years, topping 
his competitors in fielding three 
times, in double plays twice and 
in putouts once. In 1940 he set 
the league record with a .970 
fielding average. 

Coe College Plans 
Ten Game Schedule 

A 10-game basketball schedule, 
beginning Jan. 8 and ending March 
4, was announced by the Coe col
lege athletic board of control. Six 
home games nave been scheduled. 

An eight-man team resumed 
workouts under Coaches Willis 
a.nd Harris Lamb on Dec. 28 in 
preparation for the first game. 
The schedule includes two games 
each with the Aircrew officers at 
Coe, Cornell college, Cornell Pre
Flight, Upper Iowa university and 
Wartburg college. 

The Comple&e Sehedale: 
Jan. 8-Aircrew officers, at Coe 
Jan. 15-Upper Iowa university, 

at Cae 
Jan. 1O-Cornell college, thel'e 

• Ja.n. 22-Wartburg college, there 
Jan. 29-Aircrew officers, at Coe 
Feb. 5-Upper Iowa university, 

there 
Feb. 12-Cornell college, at Coo 
Feb. 16-C 0 r nell Pre-Flight, 

there 
Feb. 26-C 0 r nell Pre-Flight, 

there 
Mar. 4-Wartburg college, at 

Coe oor Iel/I you enjoy a. EcoDomleal: 
lOIid roacH-avoid -U III!IIOIIIIt IaBtI 
em barrlUlllment of longer. 
looae plates. Helpa 4.Dr.WemeI.'IJIOW. ,. mST ~D 
pmvoot 110m guma. deriepure,barinleae JIlIN OF AO 
2. Larcelt sellinc -p\eUaat tutiDc. 

AlI....,.-_ .... )'W ... ~~ ' f ~ 666 
Dr, Wernet' ~ Powd~r 

lAR(.E'>' ~llIIN(; PIAl[ 
POWOI R IN THI WORIIJ I 

'=:I V USE, 
66' TA8~T$. SALV£' NOSl DIO" 

tung wfth front office problems Games This Week: Friday 
as Washington's new manager ot Clinton (2-4) at McKinley (0-5) 
athletics, soft-spoken AI com- Dubuque (5-2) at Davenport 
ments: (7-1). 

"The quiet of the shell house Iowa City (3-3) at Franklin 
seems pretty good to me now." (3-4). 

Ulbrlckson, who stroked the Roosevelt (1.4) at Wilson (3-1). 
first crew to bring a Poughkeepsie LeadIng Conference Score" 
title to Washington and has G FG FT F TP 
coached numerous winne,rs of the Schulz (D;:!v) ....... 3 15 3 2 33 
national title and one Olympic Paulsen Q)av) ....... 3 15 5 4 31 
games winner, now confines his Kremer (Dub) ....... 3 13 4 7 30 
tutoring to rowing classes. Wash- Shuttelworth (.fi'r) 3 10 6 10 26 
ington has dropped intercollegiate Rust (Fr) ............. 4 8 4 11 20 
rowing for the duration. MacTaggart (Dav) 3 9 2 5 20 

It looked as though Ulbrickson Bl<ikey (McK) .... 4 ' 6 '( 6 19 
was moving on in trouble when his Foushee (Roos) .... 2 8 2 7 18 
managerial appointment was an- Reed (Cl) ............. 3 7 '5 7 19 
nounced. Meilicker (I.C.) .. 2 8 1 6 17 

R08e Bowl Lifesaver I Maas (Dav) ............ 3 7 3 3 17 
There was no profit in football Brown (Cl) ....... ..... 3 7 2 6 16 

because of the collapse of the Pa- Pickford (Fr) ........ 4 7 1 9 Ii> 
cific Coast conference northern di- St.rUve (Wilson) .... 3 6 3 1 15 
vision. Making refu nds to season 

Hubie Norman, last year mid
dle distance star and winner of 
first place slots in several of last 
season's dual meets was singled 
out by the swimming mentor as the 
best of this year's crop of mermen 
while Bernie Walters got the nod 
as most promising of the new 
materi;:!!. 

"Even after our first practice 
the team has begun to look like 
something," lhe coach saId in 
summarizing the progress so far. 

"Our weakest spot wil1 be in the 
backstroke event which J 0 h n 
Gottsch fUled so well last year." 

When questioned about the eli
Bibility of Gottsch, who was 
elected captain of this year's team 
last spring, Coach Arm)Jruster said 
1h<\t he wasn't quite sure but he 
felt that the war department would 
not allow his competition. Gottsch 
is now en railed in the University 
of Iowa medical school under the ticket purchasers was a major job 

in itself. There was serious talk 
about coaches having to take a cut 
in salaries. 

Villginia Deer direction of the army medical 

Then came the Rose Bowl rain
bow, a Pasadena game with 
Southern California, which the 
new manager describes as "a life
saver for our finances." 

I Schultz Want$ Rickey 
To Know H.'s i.n Shape 
AP Features 

ST. PAUL, Minn. - How i '! 
Schultz, who one year ago was 
just an untried St. Paul rookie in 
the American association, wants 
Branch Rickey, his Dodger boss, 
to know that he's keeping in shape. 

"I'm playing handbell and fool
ing around with basketball at 
Hamline university," says· Sohultz. 

By "tooling around," Howle 
means he's just limiting his COUI t 
action. He's not playing with the 
varsity although Coach Joe Hut
ton certai.nly would appreciate 
Schultz's talents. 

Rickey, -like all baseball moguls, 
considers bas k e t b a 11 ' ,," risk . 
Schultz, incidenta1ty\ Is a $40,000 
investment. 

Anything But Shy cO;'~~e best bet fol' this year's 
WINCHESTER, Va. (AP)-"!;hy team will be in the sprints where 

as a deer" is a poor &imile ,S9 (ar we have a lot of promising new 
as Frederick county f,-rmers are material," the coach said. 
concerned. The team will be strengthened 

This area has become so heavily greatly in the sprint department 
populated with deer that the farm- with the return oC Lee Meis, last 

I ers regard them as a .n).lisllnoe, and ye,ar's dash pecialist, who re
sometimes a menpce t9 croRS·em·olled in lheuniversity fo11ow
Many of the d.eer are .50 bal.d th~ i g l,i5 ~elease trom h is draft 
return quickly even aner they board. 
have been chased. 

The farmers aTe planning to ask 
the atate game commissio.n for-;. . 
permit to shoot doe for a limited 
period. , 

The Taj Mahal at Agra, India" 
was begun In 1631 and comPleted 
in 16:;0. 

Soft coal supplies industry with 
more than half the power required 
to 'produce weapons of war. 

To Be Preserved in Oils by Painter ~~~~~a!~~l~:s~ Sit~a! a~i~t~:eri 
AP Features 

COLLEGE STA~ION, Tex.
Reveille is Ii ving on borrowed 
time at Texas A. and M. college 
but she will be preserved in oilS 
so that the school spirit she 
brought to AggieLand will be re
tained. 

Reveille is a dog. Her bloodline 
is obscuTe and so is the dale of 
her birth. But she's more lhan 12 
years oJd-a long time for a dog 
to remain upon this earth. 

She's the mascot of Texas A. 
and M., a familiar figure at foot
ball games, pep rallies ond other 
college activities. But Rev has put 
on weight and "does not get around 
as she did in the thirties. 

Fearing Reveille may not Iget 
up some morning, students of the 
college decided to have her pic
ture painted . The way was opened 
whens the WAGS division of Dogs 
for Defense was created. Any 
owner could purchase a rank for 
his dog, the cost running from $1 
for a private to $100 for a general. 

The highest was none too good 
{or beloved Rev and a drive was 
launched to raise the necessary 
funds. It was agreed that more 
than $100 should be collected 
since Rev needed a collar showing 
her rank and her portrait was to 
be done in oil. 

Miss Marie Haincs, local artist 
with national recognition, 

ENns TONIGHT 

"Appointment in Berlin" 

:hosen to paint the picture. It 
hangs where all cadets may see 
it. 

"Reveille is more than a nan!
mal," says Dr. Frank C. Bolton, 
acting president of the college. 
"Shll is a tradition. To many a 
homesick freshman Reveille rep
resents the dog he left at home; 
that dumb friend that could al
ways be depended on for a wag 
of the tail and a friendly bark no 
matter how da,k the clouds or 
how negligent were other friends. 
Reveille is a tangible, visible con
necting link with a carefree boy
hood." 

Rev was picked up one night in 
1931 by some Aggies on a road 
south of the campus. 

Ends 
Sunday 
NlgM 

• 

can William Jost, the first Austra. 
lian-American battery. Jost fQt, 
merly played with Plattsburg it 
the Northern league. 

It cost George Marshall, ReJ· 
skin owner, $500 to sit on the Chi· 
cago Bear bench when the twi 
teams met, leading Ima Dodo k 
remark that something should be 
dane to curb such scalping. SM 
had a good seat for only $4.11 
Anyway, the Washington laundry· 
man should patronize bis OWl 

business hereafter. Five hundrei. 
bucks for a cleaning job is Ii 
high. 

North Carolina grew 70 perce 
of all the brigh t leaf tobacco pr 
duced in the United States. 
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Iowa City 
Accustoms Itself 

To Winter 

SURVIVORS OF NAZI BATTLESHIP SUNK BY BRITISH Deputy Sheriff 
Talks to Stahle 

that she could not understand I years' experience in a business 
anything else he said. such as scrap-iron or non-fer

County officlals have not yet rous metals, steel warehousing, 
discovered the reason for the new and used machinery and 
shootings. equipment, or manufacturing. 

Men • who are interested are 
asked to contact the office of naval 
officer procurement, Old Federal 
building, Des Moines. Many an Iowa CHian picked 

himself up yesterday morning 
~fter finding out that winter def
initely had returned to Iowa City 
with a glare of ice camouflaged 
by an inch-thick blanket of snow. 

Despite the heavy mist which 
froze as it fell early Tuesday 
night, busses, trains, Interul'bans 
and city busses were able to main
tain regular" schedules. However, 
one ci ty bus did have difficulty 
climbing the hill on south John
sorl street, but passengers got ou~, 
walked to the top of the hill and 
then got back Into the bus. 

Answering calls reporting "slick 
hillS," CitY' Engineer Fred Gal'txkc 
and a crew of six cindered hills 
from 9:45 Tuesday night until 3 
o'clock yesterday morning. 

Two truck loads of cinders were 
sprinkled on Melrose avenue, 
Washington street near the en
gineering building, Jefferson street 
near University hall, east Burling-
ton street, north Dubuque street 
and the primary roads leading 
from the city. 

Mrs. Mar g e r y I. McDonald, 
I deputy in the office of Sheriff 

Preston Koser, spoke over the 

Opporfuniij for Naval 
Commissions Outlined 

telephone to Ernest Stahle of An opportunity for men experi
Solon Tuesday night between the enced in the reclamation of metal 
time he shot his wife and the time and macbinery to become comrnis
he committed suicide it was sioned officers in the naval reserve 

, was ouUined recently by Lieut. 
learned yesterday. .. I Comdr. W. J. Amoss at the office 

Mrs. McDonald, who was mvestI-
1 

of naval officer procurement, Des 
gating a report that two shots had Moines. 
been fired in the building in which Applicants must be United 
Mr. and Mrs. Stahle lived, phoned States citizens in good health be
to ask Stahle what was happening. tween the ages of 27 and 45. Tbey 
He said, "Everything is all right," must have had at least two years 
and laughed . Mrs. McDonald said of college work at an accredited 
he spoke as if he were excited and college and not less toan five 

Police reported at least th ':e 
auto accidents. A semi-trailer 
truck ran into a telephon~ pole on I 
east Burlington street, a cab and 
a private car collided at Gilbert 

I and Davenport streets, a U. S. 
navy station wagon and another 

.. private car at Bowery and Dodge 
I slreets. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Except 
In the northeast sector, where 
roads remained icy, driving 
conditions on most Iowa high
ways had returned practically 
10 normal last night, the state 
highway commission at Ames 
reported. 

Snow fell at many points in 
the state Tuesday night and 
early yesterday morning, but 
no new snow fell yesterday af
ternoon ' or early last night, the 
Airport Weather bureau re
ported. The sky was reported 
clear in eastern Iowa last night. 

Snow measuring up to two 
inches fell in the Dubuque are:! 
early yesterday. Snowfall in 
Des Moines mea sur e d 1.6 
inches. 

Temperatures rem a i ned 
snappy in Iowa throughout the 
day with the afternoon highs 
mO$tly at freezing levels. Highs 
included Sioux City 33, Burlin~
ton 34, Dubuque 32, and Dav
enport 31. The 7 p. m. reading 
in Des Moines was 28. 

Bolh Mercy and University hos
pitals reported no serious injuries 
due to falls on the ice. 

Farmers welcomed the snow 
even though it wasn't enough to 
do any real good, according to Em· 
mett C. Gardner, county extension 
director. Johnson county is short 
of moisture, he said, but not seri
ously so, provided there is a nor
mal amount of precipitation be
tween April 1 and June 1. 

Lowest temperature in Iowa 
City Tuesday night was 26, with 
the mercury shrinking to 25 at 
9:30 yesterday morning. The read
ing at 4:30 yesterday a((ernoon 
was 30, but it slipped back down 
to 15 at 10 o'clock last night. 

Some wrens build an auxiliary 
nest which is used by the male 
while the female is incubating. . 

FROM LONDON come these radiophotos showing survivors, hatless, of the 26,OOO-ton German battleship 
Scharnhorst, and , below, the men who dealt the deathblow. 

6 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Weddings, Engagements 

was affiliated with Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority. For the past year 
she has been employed at the John 
Deere company in Moline. 

Lieutenant Hines is a graduate 
of St. Ambrose college in Daven
port and attended the University 
of Southern California in Los An-

Word has been received of the 
recent engagements and marriages 
of six former graduates and stu
dents at the University of Iowa. 

Chevalier-Thurn 
In a double ring ceremony Dec. 

19, Mildred Elgene Chevalier, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Chevalier of Strawberry Point, be
came the bride of Lawrence Thurn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Thurn 
of Edgewood, in the Emmanuel 
Lutheran church at Dubuque. The 
Rev. Lawrence A. Stumme offi
ciated. 

The bride was graduated from 
Dubuque high school and attended 
the State University of Iowa. She 
has been employed as a teacher 
near Dubuque for the past 2% 
years. Mr. Thurn was graduated 
from Edgewood high school in 
1940 and is engaged in farming 
near Edgewood. 

stephen-Tobin 
Before an altar decorated with 

white chrysanthemums, Katheryn 
D. Stephen, niece of Mrs. J. M. 
Thomas of Creston, became the 
bride of Lieut. Col. James L. Tobin, 
son of James Tobin of Pasadena, 
Calif., Dec. 15 in the post chapel 
at Camp Kearns, Utah. Chaplain 
William F. Major read the nuptia l 
mass. 

The bride was graduated from 
Creston high school and junior col
lege and attended the University 
of Iowa. Prior to her marriage geles, where be was alfiliated with 
she was employed as feature writer Delta Chi fraternity. He received 
on the Spokane Daily Chronicle in' his commis ion at Pensacola, Fla. 
Spokane, Wash. 

Lieutenant Tobin attended the 
University of Montana in Missoula 
and received hi:s medical degree 
from Leland Stanford university in 
Palo Alto, Calif. At present he 
is base surgeon at Camp Kearns. 

The couple will reside in Salt 
Lake City, Utah. 

Cook-P lgsley 
In tbe Windsor Heights Presby

terian Manse in bes MOines, 
Evelyn Mae Cook, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Cook of Omaha, 
became the bride of Corp. Robert 
I. Pigsley, son of Mr. and Mr3. 
Harry Pigsley of Des Moines, Dec. 
13. 

Mrs. Pigsley was graduated from 
Atlantic bigh school and attended 
the UniverSity of Iowa. 

Corporal Pigsley attended At
laotic high schOOl and graduated 
in Des Moines in 1942. He is sta
'Iioned at Camp Howzir~ 'I1~x.\ 
where the couple will make its 
home. 

Sersig-Hines 
Janice Sersig, daughter of Mr. 

st. Clair-Davis 
In a ceremony performed in the 

post ctltlpel at Luke field, in 
Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 24, MaYl'e Sl. 
Clair, daughter of Mrs. Jesse Sl. 
Clair, became the bride of Avia
liOn Cadet Burton Davi" son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Davis of Vin
ton. The post chapla in officiated. 

Both Cadet and Mrs. Davis were 
graduated irom Vinton high school. 
The bride has been attending Iowa 
State college in Ames. Belore en
listing in the air cprps, Cadet 
Davis attended the University of 
Iowa. The couple will reside in 
Phoenix until his graduation from 
the advanced flying school at the 
end of January . 

Iron -Lane 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blaine 

Irons of Mason City announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Ruth Ann, 
to Ensign Sam Kenworthy Lane, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. 
Lane of Rock Island. The wed- . 
ding will take place this month. 

Daily-Iowan Want 
and Mrs. J. E. Serslg of MOline, 

Ad Ill., became the bride of Lieut. 

S I William J. Hines, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Higgins of Davenport, Dec. 
27. The Rev. Paul Kinder read the 
service in the Sacred Heart church 

The bride is a graduate of the 
UniVersity o.r Iowa where she wfls 
affiliated with the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. 

Ensign Lane was graduated from 
Rock Island high school and the 
Unjv~rsity of Iowa, where he was 
president of the Beta Tbeta Pi 
fraternity . He was also president 
of the interfraternity council and 
vice-president of the Commerce 
club and a member of the Senior 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

IDe per line per day 
3 consecutive day&-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive day&-

lie per line per day 
1 month-

4e per line per day 
-Figure Ii wordl to lin_ 

Mlnlmum Ad- 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
/IDe col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
OIU office daily uuW /I p.m. 

Cincellationa must be called iD 
before /I p.rn. 

lleapooslblc for one iDcorrect 
wertion only. 
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WANTED ROOMMATE 

I W ~NTED-Man student to share 
~ _ apartment. Phone 7906 evenlng3. 

FURNITURE MOVING -
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'ol Et1lclent Furniture MoviDI 

AJk About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 

in Moline. 
Mrs. Hines is a graduate of the 

Vill a de Chan tel in Rock Island 
FOR RENT-Room for student. and attended Marycrest college 

in Davenport. She also attended 
Call evenings. Dial 3549. the University of Iowa, where she 

FOR RENT-S in g I e room in 

Honor society. 

lovely home. Gentlemen. Also 
nice warm furnished basement 
apartment, steam , beat. Dial 6403. 
14 No. J ohnson. 

FOR RENT-2 single rooms for 
quiet boys. 610 E. Jefferson . 

STRAIGHT FROM 
:· NEWYORK , 

FOR RENT-Desirable room with 
very comfortable bed, chair, 

typewriting table, study lamp, 
automatic heat, semi-private bath. 
214 N. Capitol. 

WANTED 
W ANTED-Student for part time 

work at clothing store. Expe
rience not necessa ry. Men's Shop. 

WANTED-Part t ime student help. 
La rew Company. 6668. 

WANTED-Laundry shirts Be. Flat 
finish 5c pound. 0 i a I 3762. 

Longstre th. 

W ANTED-Plumbing and beatinl!' 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

Ska tes sharpened. Hock Eye Loan 
Company . . 

INSTRUCTION 
Dance instruction-tap, ballroom, 
. and ballet. Harriet Walsh. Dial 

4719. 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 72'8. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. C'i!mmerca CoUep 
Iowa CitY" Accredited 

Businus School 
E8ta~ed 1921 

OR, School Nilbt School 
"Open the Year 'RouDd" 

Dla\ 4682 

A New York erea· 
don wllh warmth 
Ind plent, or 
,'-mour ror the 
holida, HaGn
• .,Inter .,hlte 
bouele Itodlc e 
.,.rllle. .,lIh leo 

quin Rowen and 
tope oft' • .beer. 
lot.., .... ped ,klrt 
or purple wool. 

HENRY 

A 'FUNNY ~ING/AUNT a.AAA . 
JliST TO SHOIN 'IOU HQ\II' ~MALL 
'tII'E WUrU..c IS;'- - 1lIER'E5 A 
"PELLA COMES HERE, CAU.EO 

, 'TIAO-GUN TeltRY, - - •• ANO t 
HE SAY~HE KNEW 'IOU Wf.1'EI'J 
"rOll WER.E. A SCHOOL MARM 

FORTY YEARS 
AGO IN 

• HANGKNOT ' / 

IS TllAT 
c.ociUS ZOMBIE 

AROUND HERE N:il>JI'J? 
WHY, HE; DIZZIER. 

1lIAN AN EGG'"8EA-ra1 r tJEVEl!. ,. .. UGHT 
SCHOOL, AND-mE 
FIRST i1ME I SAW 
111M WAS WHEN 1 
VISITEO HERE " 
COU?LG OF,Y9.Il5 

AGO. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

begin today. The schedule is : 
pipers, Tuesday, 4 p. m., Wednes
day, 4:15 p. m., d rum mel's : 
Wednesday and Friday at 4 :15 
p. m. Practices will be held in 
room 15 at the armory. 

KI CLUB 
All students who are interested 

in skiing are asked to meet at the 
women's gymnasium Thursday, 
Jan. 6, from" to 7 p. m. to help 
dea nand wax skis. Supper wUl be 

PAGE FIVE 

clean and wax skis. Supper wilt be 
provided for a slight cost. Those 
who are planning to come should 
call X 673 or X723. 

PAULA RAFF 
President 

RECREATIONAL SW1MMI NG 
The schedule for recreational 

swimming at the women's gym
nasium is: 4 to 5:30 p. m. daily, 
except Wednesday, which is for 
Seals club, 7:30 to 9 p. m. Tues
day and Thursday and 10 a. m. to 
noon Saturday. 

Recreational swimming periods 
are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
live staff. Husbands may swim 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
from 7:30 to 9 p. m. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron. All others 
pay the fee at the bll2iness office. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAMP 
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Board Amends Rules; 
Special Late Leaves 
Permitted to Women 

Special late leav each semes
ter wiU be granted to undergradu
ate women in the university in 
accordance with a schedule passe:! 
by the women's judiciary board. 

The plan was voted on by tho! 
women's housing units last semes
ter and has been added to this 
year's undergraduate women's 
regulations as the first amend
ment to the rules. 

Freshmen women are entmed 
to one late le:.Ive a semester ; soph'
omores, juniors. first semeste:
seniors and unclassi fied students 
wlll be granted two a semester, 
and graduating seniors will be 
given th ree. The special permis
sion may be taken either during 
the week or on weekend nights. 

Hours for the late privilege, the 
same for all wom n, are midnight, 
Sunday through Thursday night, 
and I :30 G. m., Friday and Satur
day nights. 

SIX SUI GRADUATES RECEIVE LIEUTENANT'S BARS Former Students-

Serving Ihe Nalion 
-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * * * * • • After spending the past lhrerf Pa., and has been gran ted a leave 
months at sea in command or the of absence for the duration. Lieu
navy gun crew of an American tenant Colonel Smith will have 
mer~hant vessel. ~ns. Stephen G. his headquarters at Salt Lake City, 
Darhng of Iowa City has returned Utah where he will serve in the 
to New Orleans. La. A 1937 grad- capa~ity of consultant to the var
uate of the university, Ensign ious army hospitals in that area. 
Darling was active in debating and 
:I member of Delta Upsilon frater
nity. Prior to entering the navy 
Jan. 21, 1943 , he was property 
manager for Koser Brothers real 
estate company. He is now sta
tioned at the armed guard center 
In New Orleans. 

Donald R. Lovetlnsky. route 1, 
leit Sunday night for Des Moines 

Louis Glick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Glick, 523 Maiden 
lane. has been transferred from 
Pl'eridio, Calif ., where he was in 
the signal radio corps, and has 
been sent to sea. His brother, Rob
ert, finished his machinist mate 
course at Waukeegan, N. D., Jan. 
4. 

where he is awaiting placement R' M h M . d 
In the air corps. He is a gr~du~te I Ita urp y arne 
ot St. Mary's high school. HIS Wife 

is the former "':iola Clark, a grad- To Thomas Burns 
ua te of City hIgh school. 

Second Lieut. Robert Clute, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Clute. 612 

PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE 

Betore leaving women desiring 
lole leave must sign a late per
mission slip in the some procedure 
as is now used for a unlverslty 
sponsored function. The student 
must also sign in when she returns. 

I 
Fifth avenue, is umpiring on ma
neuvers at Camp Polk, . La. His 

RECENTLY PROMOTED to second lieutenants were six University of Iowa 1943 graduates, who were wife, the forme~ Vivienne Floer
a-raduated from the 58th armored officer candidate '!Chool at Ft. Knox, Ky ., Dec. 31. They are: Lee M. ehinger, is residing in Leesville. 
Finders, Oelwein: Robert W. Obrecht, Rolse : Dale F. Moritz, Walnut, a member of Alpha Tau Omea-:I La. 

At a 9 o'clock ceremony yes
terday morning in S1. Patrick's 
church. Rita Murphy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Murphy, 
route 5, became the bride of 
Thomas Burns. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Burns, 2303 Musca
tine avenue. The Msgr. P . J . 
O'Reilly officiated at the cere
mony. 

Board of Supervisors 
Appoints Assistants 

For County Officials 
1944 assistants, deputies, secre

taries and custodians for county 
olficers were appointed yesterday 
by the Johnson county board of 
llupervisors. 

fraternity ; Patrick L. Mills, North Tenawanda, N. Y., a member of Phi Kappa SIgma fraternity: Henry 
L. Pel&er. Iowa City. son or Prof. Louis Pelter 01 the university hIstory department. Ilnd Robert II. 
Boea-el. Cllnkln, a member 01 Beta Theta PI fratern liy . ' 

----------------------------------
Harriet Zimmerman Marries E. W. Daniels 
In Presbyterian Church in Carroll Dec. 23 

Iowa City Clubs 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF 

Appointees in the treasurer's Harriet Zimmerman, daughter lired in a blue dress and carried UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
office are Clem Shay, lirst assist- of the Rev . and Mrs. E. E. Zim- white carnations. Paul Kuhl. U. S. 
ant. and Leo Fordyce, Bertha merman of Carroll, became the N. R., Il lsdl of Manning, served as 
Griffith, Cutherine Vitosh. Paul- bride of Edward W. Daniels. U. S. best man. Ushers were Marianna 
in Leen y a~d ~nn ~·Neill. N. R., son of Azro Daniels of Chapman of Denison, Janet Whit-

The American Association of 

!n. the audltor.s otCl~e will be Tracy. Minn .• Dec. 23 in the First more of Guthrie Center and Cath
W~lIl11m Kanak, tll'st uSslsta nt, ~nd Presbyterian church in Carroll. erine Whinery. 

University Women will meet this 
evening at 8 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. Irwin Wetzel, 1921 F 
street. Marion Jones will read the 
play. 'The Patriol." 

Dewey W?rkm~n wIll assist in apd was as&isted by the Rev. salin gown styled with a bodice 

Refreshme.nts will be served 
during the evening. 

Ellzabelh Malone, Helen Goring Tpe Rev. Mr. Zimmerman otfi- Given in marriage by her father, 
and Estelle MOOl·e.. I ciated at the single ring ceremony the bride wore a white sl ipper 

the recorder s offICe. Mo ton Hickman . t d th t kl' d 
Aiding the sheriff will be AI- Wrhl' le the .gu·ests assembl d. wals an. swee ~ar n~c I~e an IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB, 

b 1 Mid M M lo~g tram .. Hel' fmgerttp veIl was PUBLIC WELFARE 
er urp 1Y un. rs. argery ~nore Sherrard of Cambridge, III., trimmed .wlth lace .und her flowers DEPARTMENT I 

McDonuld, deJl~!Ies, and George Played an organ prelude. Imme- were white carnatIons. " 
BaUuf, court baIlIff. d{lIlely pl'eceding the ceremony, A reception was held at the I Red Cross seY:' mg will be fe~-

John A. Novotny,. deputy, and Mrs. Romayne E. Huffman sang "I home of lhe bride's parents. tured at a meetmg of the publIc 
V~ra Ander~on, Man W8c~k and Love You Truly" (Bond) and "Oh The bride was graduated from w.elfare dep~rtment of the Iowa 
Mlldl;ed ~hlmon Will be m the Promise Me" (De Kouen) accom- Coe college in Cedar Rapids and City Woman s club to .be h~ld at 
clerk s offIce. , . panied by Miss Sherrard, who an- teaches home economics in the 10;30 tomorrow mormng m the 

In ~he assessor S offtce wlll be nounced the entrance of the bridal high school at Montour. Mr. cl~br?oms of the CommuOlty 
FranCIS Sueppel, Frank Nesvacll. party with Lohengrin's Wedding Daniels is a graduate of Cornell bUlldmg. Mrs. John ~. Yoder and 
J., F . B II r t 0 s ky Ilnd Robert March. Mendelssohn's wedding college in Mt. Vernon. As a mem- ' Mrs. L. E. Clark are In c~arge of 
OHarra. . march concluded the service. bel' of the USNR he is continu- arrangements for the sewmg, and 

Mrs. Edwal'~ Morton Will be I Mrs. Lyle Arp o( Manning, ser\l- ing his studies i~ 'the college of Mrs. B. E. Oathout and ~rs. A. 
matron of the Juvenile home. Mr., ing as matron of honor, was al- medicine at the University of Iowa . M. ~Ia!fenbach are pIa nmg the 
and Mrs. Paul Leuz wlll be at J ______________ potluck luncheon to be held at 
the county home. .------. ----___ --1 

Honorary Fraternity 
To Initiate 3 Persons 

noon. i 
Frances Russell will assist the 

probulioI'l officer. 
In the engineer's office will be 

Ray Justen, engineer; Phil Eng
lert, assistunt, and Ella Kelly, sec

retaTY. 
J rry White and Clint Stimmel 

will be the courthouse custodians. 

Baptists Will Hold 
Church Supper Tonight 

On and Off Campus 

Members are asked t bring a 
covered dish, sandwi es and 
table service for the lun heon and 
their own sewing equipment. 

etlaD STUDY CLUB 
Initlation of members to DeHa A luncheon meeting for mem-

QUESTION: DO YOU T HI N K Sigma Rho, national honorary I bel'S of the Child Study club will 
THAT MAN U FA C T U R E R S speech fralernity. will be held be held at 12:30 p. m. Saturday in 
SHOULD DISCONTINUE MAK- this a fternoon at 5 o'clock in room tlle Jefferson hote\. Featured 

speaker at the session will be 
ING MILITARY TOY S F'O R 7. Schaeffer hall, and wlll be 101- Prof Maude McBroom who will 
CHILDREN? ~owed by a dinn~r at the Je1fer- speak on "The Child's Reading, A 

A potluck :supper wUl be held son hotel. accordmg to announce- Problem for Parents." Professor 
ot 6:30 tonight in the Baptist Prof. Howard V. Meredith of the ment made by Cla ire Henderlider, McBroom is director of the edu-
church as part of a family proaram pSyebololY department: " I don't president. cation division of the reading 
to which church families and their think It makes a great deal {If Member~ being initiated are clinic. 
friends Dr inv·iled. They dre asked difference whether a child is con- T,om Wunu, A3 of Iowa CIty; Those who have not been can
to bring their table service. Group structing war toys or another kind. Pvl. Gordon Christensen, home tacted and wish to attend are 
I of the Baptist Women's assocla- The emphasis should be on con- on furlough. and Jack Russel of asked to make reservations with 
tion is in charge of arranaements. strucUve toys. however, rather the United States navy, in absen- Mrs. W. V. Pearson. 

"What I F ind in Prayer" will be than the mechanJcal kind. You tia. 
discussed by the Rev. Elmer E. can·t take out any aspect of life. The chapter at the University of 
Dlerk:s, pastor. in observance ot the That's the way to exaggerate it. Iowa is one of the charter mem
first week in the new year being We must balance up the child's bel'S of Delta Sigma Rho, being 
et aside :.IS a week of prayer. e~periences. Too much time spent :founded in 1906. Prof. A. Cra ig 

Business items concerning the . playing with war toys would not Baird of the speech department 
annual chUl'Ch meeting will be be good." . is the faculty sponsor of the Iowa 

Tuition-Free Courses 
Offered to Teachers 

considered. Mrs. Harold White. housewife of chapter. 
West Branch: "I think it's a ll right ______ _ 

Iowa teachers may take refresh
er courses in mathematics and 
physics with tuition free in a pro
gram which is offered through the 
cooperation of the federal govern
ment with the university extension 
division. 

"Sun Goddess" 
r 

"5UN GODD.5S 1944" III uM Utlt 
liven to Eve Whltney, HoUywood 
.tarlet. Her co.ttllll'e certaInlJ 
lhouJd let the aWl ,.t in III 
~ wo.k. (b'llll.tio"') · .- - -

for children to piay with military 
tOYs. They forget it when they 
grow older." 

",nn DeRue. owner of realty 
eampany: "No. I think playing 
with such toys builds ' morale 
among children. Boys, especially, 
always go for war toys. I don't 
think it ha rms the children. They'll 
make their own if they can't buy 
them." 

Rose Day, AZ of Mason City: 
"Yes. I do. I don't think there's 
any sense in bringing little chil
dren up to think of war and be 
remind#ld of war. They could 
probably make use of the material 
used In such 'toys to help in the 
war." 

Pte. Harry A. Madallnskl of I 
Cbiea6o, .,. and lanaua.e stu
dent in Ute A. S. T. P.; "I think I 
that anythlt\g that tends to give I 
children an idea that military Ute I 
is alamorou8 should be abolished. 
One of the contributing factors to 
war Js that In your formative ' 
years you let distorted ideas about 
war. By the time you learn what 
war really Is, It's too late." 

Gertrude Funk. elel1l: "No. I 
don't believe so. ChHdren have 
always had them and played with 
them. I don't believe It bas been 
so terribly harmlul." 

Mrs. Ada Bratten. eredk bu
reau manapr: "Some chlldren 
always choose military toys. 1 
don't think it does them any harm. 
Children who have a natural lean
Ing toward that sort of play wlll 
alway. play that way." 

Guenevere Minor. AI 0( COb
eO 81111f.: "I don't thirlk they 
should make them because 1 don't 
think that's the way a child should 
think. U's not the Ideal situation 
for a child." 

Maude .... 'lno. ' ...... r l a It I 
driver: "I don't think ther4!'s any 
harm In playlnJ with war toy. 
If parents k~ children from pt
tln, too serious about it and 11 
the home .njlr~nt is what It 
should be," 

Hot Pipe Causes fire 
An overheated furnace pipe at 

the Elmer Bollei home, 1925 H 
street, was the cause of the fire 
a larm shortly after 7 o'clock last 
night. 

Clerk Grants License 
R. E. Fleming, 59, and MarIe 

Margaret Pitman, 38, both of Pa r
nell, were granted a marriage li 
cense yesterday by R. Neilson Mil 
ler, clerk of district court. 

Teachers may start the work 
at any time accord ing to Helen 
Williams, head oftthe bureau of 
correspondence study. The cour~E:S 
were first offered in 1943 when it 
became apparent that the shorta1e 
of teachers would make it neces
sary for persons with limited 
knowledge of mathematics and 
physics to teach the work. 

Ride comfortable 

FARES 
1I0t! One Way 

"lIe ROWId Trip 
(PIU8 Tax) 

speedy CRANDIC 
From Iowa City to Cedar Rapij!s eco· 
nomlcal Crondic streamliners make 16 
round trips daily ~o assure you trans
portation when YOU want it. DIal 3363 
for 8chedu~e8. 

• Tune to Crandle'. "Round-Vp of the 

News" Each Wedn ..... ' and Saturday 
at 5:1' ,P.M. over WII'l'. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
I· 0 WAC I T Y R A I L WAY " 

- -

Ens. Donald F. Hahn, who grad
uated 'from the university in 1936, 
has completed his training and is 
at the U. S. Naval Armed Guard 
center. New Orleans, La .• await
ing assignment as commander of 
the navy gun crew aboard an 
Amer ican merchant ship. 

Harold Oscar Stutsman, a 1930 
pharmacy graduate of the uni
versity. has been <),dvanced in rat
Ing to pharmacist's mate. first 
class, at the Greal Lakes naval 
training station . He has been as
signed to duty with an eye, ear, 
nose, and throat clinic at one of 
the dispensaries. 

Ens. William A. Knoke, of Iowa 
City, Is awaiting assignment as 
commander of the navy gun crew 
aboard an American merchant 
vessel. He Is now at the New Or
leans Naval Armed Guard center. 
In his assignment he will be 
oharged with the defense of the 
ship in case of attack. Ensign 
Knoke is a 1935 graduate of the 
university. His mother, Mrs. Min
nie Knoke, and wife, Dorothy, re
side in Iowa City. 

Or. Lauren H. Smith, who re
ceived his B.S. degree from the 
university in 1923 and his M.D. 
degree in 1924. has joined the 
army as a lieutenant colonel. For 
the past· ten years he has been 
superintendent of the Pennsyl
vania hospital at Philadelphia, 

YETTER'S 

William Machovec sang "Ave 
M\lria." "Pange Angellcus" and 
"Oh Lord I Am Not Worthy." He 
was accompanied by Mrs. William 
Condon. FUTURE HAS POSSIBILITIES If California swim suit desIgners are right. 

At the showlng ot 1944 designs at the Town Hall pool In Los An
geles, these three misses presented suits o~ lhe past, present and 
future, from Jeft to right above. Tile girls are Marietta EfIlott, 
Marlon Kerrigan and 'ryra Vaughn. Tile I9H model worn by 
Marion, center. lias al1 Hawaiian mollf. f!nIPrnation,l) 

Attending lhe couple w e ( e 
Marie Murphy. sister of the bride. I 
os maid oC honor and Francis 
Donahue, cousin of the bride
groom, as best man. Ushers were 
LeRoy Rohret of Cosgrove and 
Ralph Murphy. twin brother of 

th~h~ri~~ide wore a white satin' Officials Complete 
gown styled with a full skirt ex- R · C 

chattel mortgages, $617.75; releas
es, $369.85 ; concealed weapons, 
$2.55, transfer of deeds, $241.25, 
anti miscellalleous, $585.60. te~ding int? a senior train. Her 3 eports In ourt 

veIl was tUlger-tip length. She 
carried on arm bouquet of white Tile December license fee re-
roses and carnations. Three reports were completed port of Jones showed the purchaSe 

Miss Murphy was attired in a In district court yesterday: the of 13 resident fishing licenses for 
powder. blue dress of brocaded quarterly report of R. Neilson 
satin and a matching blue shoul-
der length veil. Her flowers were Miller, clerk of court, and the 
peach camellias. 1943 report und the December li-

A breakfast was served in the cense fee report to R. J. (Dick) 
home of Mrs. A. J. Parizek by Jones. county recorder. 
Mrs. Harry Laschke and Mrs. Le- Listed in Miller's fourth quar
vert Michel. A reception and din- ter report covering October, No
neI' were held at 1 o'clock in the vember and December are trans
home of the bride's parents. cripts and copies of papers or re-

Mrs. Burns is a graduate of st. cords, 1i227.50; district court fees, 
Patrick's high school, and Mr. $498.95; probate fees, $659.71; re
Burns was graduated from the I porter and court fees due count~, 
Cosarove high school. $33; forfeits and fines, $932. and 

Agriculture provides a livelihood 
for 32,000,000 people in the United 
States. 

sheriff's fees, $36.20. The total is 
$2,387.36. 

Jones' 1943 report included 
deeds, $573.90; mortgages, $704.4.0; 

$13, 75 resident hunting licenses 
for $75 and 15 l'esident hunting 
and fishing licenses lor $22.50, a 
tolal of $110.50. 

New Classes Begin 
Tonight for C. A. P. 

The Civil Air patrol will begin 
a new series of classes at 7:30 
tonight in Studio 0 of the Engin
eering building. 

All men interested in aviation 
and in joining the Civil Air pa
tl' I 01' becoming Civil Air patrol 
cadets are urged. to attend. 

stARTS THURSDAY, JAN. 6th 

, 

J 

Coats' Dresses Suits 
Fur Trimmed Coats 125 Fall and Winter Dresses Wool Suits 

$29,50 

Casual Coats 31 Fall and Winter Dresses Separate Jackets 

AND $5.98 AND $9.95 

Reversibl. Raincoats Slacks and Snow Pants Fall Skirts 
$3,98 AND $9.95 TO $1'98 TO $).98 

Also Reduced - Blouses -:- Handbags - Hosiery 

. No Appr~vals or 

R.turns on Sal.s 

PurchCIHI 

All Sales 

Must Be Final 
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